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Report of Select Committee on the Hospital Fund Bill. 

Yom Commiltoo met anri 0xami11od tlto follo,'.·iug wit11e;-;,;,1R :

J-.:. A. Black (Comrnis,;ionor of Taxation).
Dr. T. E. An<lorson, C. IU\'T.O., Perth 1-J ospilal,
S. Bennett, Go,·ornm011 l Statistician,
Dr. JJ. S. l\fch:onzio, ox-C'.Rl\T.O., rer-tl1 1-lospitnl,
I•' .. l . .!Joulin. Nccrotary, :\loclic.il l)opnrL111ont.
Dr. C:ilbert Ba, krn·, lato UR.l\LO., Porth 1'1il1lic I lospit nl,

an, l liog Lo roport ,.is follows:-- 

I. f11 Yie,1· of tlto oYidow·o vour ( 'ommiltoo 1s llnahlo to advise U,e passing of t lw !Jill in it.,- pres- 
on L f, >1·1 n.

:2. 111 IJw alternuti,·u, yom· Cmnmittoo suggo8ts---
(a) that tho Bill lJo re-cast· for the pnrposo of clis-mc-iating the collodion of l]11J ta:-: f111111

tlto (listrihulio11 of it:
(Ii) t.hut ,;o nrnch of parugniplt (:3) of ('la11sll lO ()f tho Bill as pro,·idos ft,r pn_1·111011t to 11ri,·,1ic

hospitals bo omitterl ;
(c) lltaL inlormelliato wards bo provided at p111Jlic hospitn.ls nH onrly w:; 11ossilJlo.

::. Tlrnt ns Uw neod for forLhor finnnci,tl ,1,id in ro:,pooL to ptililic h<>spit,il::; iK u1·go11L, it i,; advis:ii,11➔

tlwt sr,me me::i,snre of relief be estahlisherl wit,ho11t doln,_,-.

8ig11od hy Hon. A. LOVJ,;hl~,
TJi0 Chnirm,tn, 011 holmlf of nil momlmrA. 

Anderson, T. L .. \. 
Barker, G. W, 
ll<>1111ctt, ~-
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REPORT OF EVIDENCE. 

WBIJNESDA Y, 19th D8CJ;;:\ll3EH, l!J2,'l.

Present: 
Hou. A. Lovekin, M.L.C. (Chairman).
Ho11. E. H. Gray, M.L.C.
Hou. A. J. JI. Suw, M.A., J\i.Jl., l•' .. ll.C.0., ~1.1~.c·.
Hon. JI. ,J. Yellancl, M.L. C.

EDWIN ALEXANDER BLACK, State Commissioner of Taxation :ind 1Jcp,1ty Federal Commissioner of Txa 
tion, cxaminocl:

FJ. B.y lhc CTIATHMAN': Y/Ju h:1vc rc:1d the Hospitnl
und Bill?I have perused it. 
. 2, Have yo tendered :rnv ndYiCO OJI it?I have ad

vised Mr. Hn,•lin and the Minister representing the Gov
et on one or two matters pertaining to the clauses 
at ffeet me as Stntc Co1111111ssJonc;r of 'Taxation, 
.3. Can you 1-oll us the natmc of tho au vice you have

!(_11'Cn ?~Tt w:.1s in J'C'Rport 1·0 1ho st:1tntory or conces
s1onnl ,lctluetion~ thnt tho Government wish 1-o pliminntc
iro111 the JH01·isions of tlH' Rill in arriving at the amount
of the taxable~ income. For instance, it was agreed to
tnx on t·he foll :imount of the net income, not allowing
nny concossionnl (lecluctions in t'<'spcct of children, dc
Ponclant·H, lif'c, i11snr;1nc<', repnirs to n taxpayer's pr.ivntc
(lwelling and medical expenses, all of which re conces 
ional deductions, items of expenditure not incurred in 
tho procluction of the f':1x:1blo incowe.
,, 4. T 11 other words, when you assess under tl1c IncomC;
lax Act you allow 12 or 14 (lcclnctious, nMl when you
assess nnclcr this measure you will nllow only four or
five <lccluttiottS /-Yrs, we shall nllOII' 0111,r those (led11c
t1ons th:it arc <'Ssc11tial to tho production of the ini'ornc.

5. 'There would be n difference between the dedn 
tions nuder the Ieome Tax Aet and uder this measure? 
-Yes.

6. Would t·lwt involve prn.cticnlly :.1 rc-calcul:1tio11 or
the t:ax payable ?--Not :il tog-ether a re-culc11la tion. 1f
the Bill heC<Jmcs law we would, in the cnse of' a business 
taxpny,•r, hnve to take till' cimonnt. of 1,ie tnxnhlc inconw
arrived at for State income tnx p11rposes :111(1 arlcl to 
that amount tho ronccssional dedt1ctions thnt :He not
allowcilile nH de<luctions 1rn(lor this mcasmc. Tt wou],l
hean we wold have to make a summary of each tax 
Dayer 's assessment. We wold take the amount of In 
Como clrnrgc:11,lc ancl ncl,l to it the :i11101111ts for life in 
Suranee, children, dependants, rates and tnxes on thr
taxpaycr's pril':lte property, repairs to private dwelling,
lllcclirnl cXJl('nscs and any other (·oncessional dcclur.tlo11~
111cntio11c<l in the 111pas11re :is not nllowablc in arriving
at the :1mo1111t on which the hospital tax is to be calcu
lated.

7. Would not thnt involve a good nrnount of work1
-A. fai I' lllllOU 11 t.

8. According to your 1927 report the ,.1st corn
pleted year--you dealt with 57,666 taxpayers. The total
''umber taxed was 45,320, and 12,346 were not taxed 
bccaus(' thcr <1i(l 11ot conic within the ta.xnblc limitf-
1'hat is so.·

9. \V.hen yon come to opcrnt L' this measure, will you
auld those ] 2,:146 tnxpnycrs for the purpose of comput 
'hg the hospital tax?- If the Bill is passed ns it stanr1s
t wonlc1 not arlrl them bernuse I woulr1 hnvc to clin1inatc
al] the wage earners amongst the 12,346 persons at pres 
rnt non-taxnhlr'. 'rhcy would be taxed by the Mcchr:11
hh@partment. I would tax only the business taxpayer 
who nre inelided in the total number of 12,346 exempl 
{a xpayers. 

.lO. Yon woulrl not know whether any of the J2,34G 
had een taxed by the Medieal Department? We wold 
say thnt :1 crrtnin man was a wage onrncr or salary
Parncr.

1. I. ,\ 11d therefore must have been taxed by tlw Mcdi
(':Ji Dcli:irt111cuH-Ycs. We would not touch such a 
man t'X~ept in those cases -although there is 110 pro
vision for it UllCkr the l3ill-whcrc the' 1rngc c:nnn ur
H:tlary c:1rucr ha,1 olltcr inCOlllC such as rents, commis 
sions, etc·.

12. You wonlcl h;,,,v(' no knowledge of the111, but wonltl
simply reganl them as being ,rage earners nnc1 assu,ne
that they had paid their tax by wny of stamps? Yes. 

J :l. Might not thrre be loss and evasion in COllSL'
quenee ?= We would get only n 1·cry snwll percentn.ge of
tile total wage earners. A single m:;m not in receipt o.f
,£JOO per aJllllllll cloes not furnish rctmn to the depart 
ment. T'hcrc nrc :1 lso some married men or 111cn \l''ith
depc1Hlant:s ,1'110 (lo not furnish returns. 

H. Under this mensurc thr l2,3J(i persons ll'Onld
furnish you with ret ms I Although tk•v do not come
within the taxable amount 11nder the T.:,;l\l nn,1 Incotll('
'Tax Aet, thry woul<l still lw t·axa hlc unrlcr this measure I 
-Yes.

15. 'l'hcrcfore, you would have to ex::imine tho,o
J 2,:l-!(j returns in acldition to the other rct·urns ?-Yes.

16, 'That would involve some \\·erk (-"\1fr cx:iminc
those returns no\\·. E1·cry return that comes into the
Tnxntion Dcp:irtmcnt, whether taxable or JJOn-taxabk,
hns to he ex:1mincd f'or statistical purposes. That ex 
plains how we :ne nblo to incht(lt' them in the anal re 
port.

]7. Yon wonhl h:nc to deal with them under this 
measure?--Yes, provided they were engaged in business. 

l :-l. l f thc•y were salary or \\"ag·c c:1rncrs, yon \\'Oulrl
:automatically et them out?- Yes, 

19, Suppose some of those people were in receipt 
of interest fron1 s,wings b:ink ileposits or something of
the kind, how would you treat them? They wold have 
to bo asscssccl on the net amoun1 of the inc•on1t' clPri 1·ed
fro111 those sou recs.

20, Then you would have to tal<c some of thc111 intn
nctount anc1 would have to go through th<:ir returns and 
nssess thcm?-Yes, some of thorn.

21. \Vonlcl thnt involl·c- acl,litiol),lil world-Not a
grc:ct clcal, brc:iusc ,Ye ha1·e to handle them now for
statistical purposPs.

22. rrnkc n member of Parliament in receipt of, say,
£GOO. Hi~ s:ilnry wonlcl be stamped by the p:1ying clerk
when it 11·as received fortnightly or monthly as the case
may be?- Yes, 

23. The lllClllber would then s11bmit his return to yon
in the ordinary way nml you \YOtild nswss him on the 
.income~-Yes.

94, Wold you have any authority under the Assess 
nt Aet to allow as deductions the stamps paid on his 
salary through the pnying rlerld--No.

25. 'l'hercfore, ht' would pay twieo? I cannot see 
how he eould pa:v twice.

26, You would have to nsst'SS him 11ncler the hospi
tals measure~--No, the Medical Department would nssrss
him for the hospital tax. 'l'he pnymnst0r ll'Ould deduct
the amount of tho hospital tar. 
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27. Clause 5 begins-
Contributions to the fuud in n'spcct of inC%IJ

of contributors other than companies subjcd t.': 
tlic Dividend Duties Ad, 190:2, (a) shall lw pay
able 011 the net amount remaining of the inco11\J
rl'ceived lJy or accruing or clcemcd to have accrued
to the contributor after all such rlcdudions (wit l1
the exceptions hcrci11:1fter providctl) as are allowed 
by the Land and Ieome Tax L\ssessmcnt Act, 1907-
102-J-, 1,avc been rnade; ancl (b) shall be assessed 
and payable without regard to the provisos to 
:-S11bscction 1 of l'\1,l't.ion l:i of that Ad, or to l'" rn
grnphs (5), (G), (J2), (J:i), (lA-) and (Hi) ol'
Section 31 of the said. Act; and (e) shall be pa 
ablu in each year of assefsment 1111dr·r t·lie L,111<l
:rnd I11('0J.11e 'J'nx. Assessment Ad, 1007-.19::l-t, and
shall lJe calculated 011 :111d payable in rcspcet. of' t.1,u
income of the contrilJutor for the year next pn·
ceding the yenr of :1sscssrne11t.

lloes not tl,at connote thnt you nre tl1L' eollpetor ol' tl1,·
tax? No, 

28. 8ubclause cl stnks that such eontrihutious to th, 
fund shall be clue and payable to the Co111missiono1 oJ'
Taxation? There is one word to which I wish to dire~~
your attention and that is the \\'Ord ''income,'' T]l('
el ause begins, '' Contributions to the fund in respect: of
income of contributors.'' 'l'hc \\'Onl '' inc·orno'' rloc.s
not include sahnies or w:iges h1'<·:H1SL' they arc specially
exempt. r cleat with 011lv those t:.1xp:tYcrs ll'ho !in\'" 
i ncorne within the cklinitio11 of, -the Ait:. Thereforv,
tl,e case you cite would not be dcnlt 11·itl1 hy n,,., hL'rnusu
Parliamentary remuneration would he assessed at the 
source.

29. Say the Parliamentary salary was taxed at its 
source, you wonkl not assess it at all, therefore the 
member would simply pay his 19d, and nothing more? 
Yes, except that if the member had other income, h» 
woulr1 pay on that. '

30. The 1l1C'111her would JlllY the 1 ½rl. nt its SOlll'Cl',
and you would not assess the salary at all? Ho won Id
gain hy that, woulrl ho not?-! clo not think so_

:n. ls not your tax 2.007 II.'- I am c1cn ling with ti,,,
hi x under this Bill. ·

32. You are going to assess him again? He would 
ha,-e to be asscsse<l for inc·on1c t:1x 1,nt tl,orc wo1ild lw
not extra work irwolvccl in th1' 'Pnxatio11 Dcparln1c>11t

33. You would nlso ehnrge 1,im at the full mt<> 01·
2,007d.'1-At the rate appropriate to his ini;ome.

34. You say you woulrl 1101' tax liim again at 11H' 
1 ½d_ rate1-No.

:-lfi. You wouJil n8SL1111l' th:,t li:Hl nlrnarl)' hc,,n p:1id
at its sourceg-Yes.

3G. Is it a good pl'inriple to have different taxing 
authorities for special ol1jrctsf--That is n mnttn fo~
the Government.
. 37. As a gentleman versed in taxation, do you think 
it a gootl thrng from the pnhlif' point or vi()1v to have 
different tax-gathering departments? Hardly, espeei 
ally as this Bill prnvHlcs for corta in cl:isscs of taxpayers 
lierng t:1xed throngli the Taxation Department, nn,J
certain classes being taxed through another department, 
To a large Pxtent- W<' Jin vc the m:1cll'incry for collccti11g
tnxes on nil salurics and wngcs. Every man in. busincsr
who employs lnl10ur, :111(1 whose employees ;no in rcccirt
of £100 or ovrr, 11111st furnish a form K. n return of 
employees, to us, 'That is u.scd for several purposes in
tho department., firstl_v ns :1 check 011 tl10 wages claimei"I
by the taxpayer, and secondly as a check on those tax 
payers wl,o :11'0 l iablc to furn isli rrturns. Slips .ire
rnacle out which :ue sent t-r1 tlic of-nccrs of the depart
ment to attach to tl10 vouchers or Tctnrns of tl10 em
ployees. We thus effect n cheek on the aC-('111·11c·r of the
salaries or wages of taxpayers whose income is derived 
('XC1nsiv0Iy frorn t.liPse SOIIJ'['('S.

38. Yon would not know whnt was happelling in
another department that was fo ndioni 11g along the sam,,
linesf-No.

39. Seeing that you 1,a,·c the maehi11ei·y, ancl looking
at it from the viewpoint of the State, do \'OU not thii1~
it would he better that the gathering of taxes should be 
confined to the clcp:Jl'tmcnt that is skilled in tho work,
and tlrnt the distribution of' the tax should he left to
tl,e department whost> propn function is to cli.stributr,
the money amongst the hospitn,lR?--T think so. We arc
,i lroady in rcecipt of a lot of information wl1i.t'h wo ca 11

ntilise as tlie Lasis of collceting ta.xes. It would be less 
c'.\[ll'llsi,·e for the t:1x.p:1,vers and the GoYernmont if the
T:1x:1tio11 Department collcl'led tile tax. J should like
to cxpn'ss an opi11io11 upon oue or two matters to iudi·
cate that it would be irritating to taxpayers to Jiav,:
to comply with certain provisions ot' tlw .Bill. Let U10 

l:tk<' tile keeping of co11t1·ibution cards. Wliilst that is
all right r,·om a ('l'\'tain stnndpoint, it would break doW'1
of' ils own weight, There are hundreds of taxpaycrB
ll'lio Wlllllll llc'l'cr keep thosl' tnrds, men who arc workiug
1,c'ro t" ,l:iy m,r! Homcwlicrc (']so to-morrow. They have
to keep these cards in order lo get the hencflt oi: tho ta,x
they pay to hospitals. If' they were to pay through the 
Taxation Department, it would be an easy matter to 
gin' a et'rtilit:if·c f'or the returns we already had, 'The 
taxpayer would then receive the benefit he is entitled 
to wlic11 going inlo a J,ospilnl. I nm smo tl,cro wm be
:1 lot of trouble 1111ller the present proposal. It woull 
11ot only irritate taxpayers, hut alsn the hospitals, which 
\\'Ould p1'1·!1:1ps 1>0 unahle to get their contributions.. ·"-
111:111 wlio !,ad p:1irl his tax may die in a hospital. HolY
\\'ould you get tho 01·i,IP11co tl,at he l,nd paid, brcans,'
he might have lost his card. vVc, 011 tlic other hand,
wold have the evidence if we collected The tax. 

40. I have attempted to recast the Bill, to separate 
the gathering of the tax for its distribution; that » 
lo put the' coll!'cl'ir,n into the hands of yom· ucpartmcnt,
and I ht' distribution into tllC' hnnds of tho Medical De· 
partment, I doing this I have foreseen the diffieulf 
yo11 lin I e Ht.n tcd, If you are going to h:we 135,00_,J
ll':1gc's cnrnel's carrying tlicsc cards about with a dupl.
c·ntc st:111111 upon them, which gives them admission to
the liospit:il, li:1lf of them will lose thoil' cnrds and onl/

. ' I 'a srnnll pcn·e11tugC' wi]I want t·o use tlicm, though tie)
are still carrying them about, It seems more economic! 
to say to the employer, wl,o rnny have stamped tho cal'il
tllldl'l' ,10111· dircl'lion, '' Yon give a certificat;o that 60

much in the way of contribution has been paid,'' 'The 
receipl for the money would be tnntmnonnt to II ccrtifi·
(•;tf·r'. f 11 t·ha t way you would prevent this irritatioll
and loss of' ~11nk Under Ilic Bill there ·is no means bY 
ll'iiiel, :1 rna11 <':1n get another card, or demand from ]lis
1'1nplo,rcr or nnyone else :1nothcr certificate. H we ]la1
tii(' s_,·,tc'n1 you suggest, you think it would he mo' 
economical and less irritating to the taxpayer, and tend 
I" I he smoother working of the Sl'hcrno ~-U11cloubtcdl,Y•
ll11si1ll'ss peopl,· wollltl the11 11ot he tnllcd upon to do ·1
Id of rlual work. 'l'hry would say, "Hero is :form J{,
and here is t·hc n1nount o-1' t·ax. we linve collcctccl.''

+I. (':111 .'.'"' suggc•st :1ny othl'r wny in ll'hich \\'C CD,
11

improve the Bill /-1 li:1vc not gone into the dotai15·
These two points were those whic\J struck nie partictl'
larly. I I' thl' 'l'axatio11 D1,p:ntrnent were to handle nil
Ilic 1·olic'l'tions for the hospital fund, it would bo neces·
snry for us to go throng!, tl,e returns of salaries 
wages to discover whether the taxpayers had any othe! 
inc-omc wJ,i,·I, woulcl lw t·:1xerl at the source, such a5 
commisssion, rents, ete, 

>±2. Y"u 1,a,·c inSJll'l'fors to examine tho books of
people, and they also cxamine the pay sheets to see 
whether they are proJH'1·!y st-:impcd f-Thoy make l.l 
thorough examination where necessary.

43. 'Then you wo1ild not requii-o a duplication of
inspectors ?-No.

44-. C'nn you give any estimate of the extra cost iw
volved in this tax collection! l 11otc in your report rlrat
the State pays the Commonwealth £30,000 for tl1e col-
lcction of' taxes, Amongst other work involved jg an
investigation ol the urns of thPSL' 57,000 tAxpaycrS,
lf you have , go O\'l'I' th•'Hl' rrt-u,·ns again, and add to
I hr llll.llliH'r of rel urns iii' 1·c:iwrn of the .fact of other 
coming in because of the Bill, can you say what ext! 
('Ost ,1·011lcl he i11volvcd to the .l<'cdcn\l Govcrnmentf-----
Anythi11g hrt\\·ee11 C4,000 nnrl \::i,000_ I do not wis_i,
to he hound hy those figures. We would require add', 
tional assessors, ledgerkeepers, typists to type out ! 
the notices, and there would he additional correspond! 
enee and clerical work arising out or t·ho clot-ails 111·
volved in the Bill.

4,,. E1·ery ncld it-ion:1 I oflicer you put on would 1:),l
~1thjccl lo the Federal Superannuation Aet?- Yes, if b0 
Wl'l'l' appointed permanently.

-lo. ff this were a J)l'rlllanont mc:tsuro,
1,l' t:1kt'11 011 JH•rm,111rntly. The Fcclcrnl
pay half' the superannuation?- -Yes, 

they would
' t(Govern me 
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4i. Th:n wouhl mcnn more costs /-'l'h~1t would hn
/ matter for the J<'edoral Government to dcten11inc. v\Tc
_1:-tvc a 1111mlJer of tt'1npornrr crnploy<'cs nt present. Th<'
{gT'cement with the Federal Government can be ean 
celled ,,.·,11·. . tl . . I . 1 . ti ll]l SIX !ll(lll. I~. I 1- t ,oy \VIS l to cancel 1t,
ey can, They would have to take into considerntio1•

many thi I i4 : : ·t· . ngs JO ·ore appo111trng 111('1\ to the perm:rnc11i
staff, especially in n'g:1rl! to tlH' cnlleetion of a tax of 
tins kind.

48, Yo 1 h.in k I Jc tween £4,000 and £5,000 would 
COl'Ol' ti - . . ' 'ti 1l' i·ost /~l tl,11,I, it wonlrl co,·cr (l1:1t pnrt ol' 
Ie work the department would have to do, 
4~ '1'1 ·t I - l ·pl,j, at does not take into account the cost to the 
'dieal Department?-No. 

, vO. 1-lupposc you eulkdcd 11,n wholP of iho L:ix, 1·n1•
)ou suggest \\'l1:it liit' ('08l ol' tl1:1t would l;o/-1 Jin.,·,,
not g·o11 . 1 Id, c 1n o that matter. I would hn,·o to g·ct sumo
c~~:, of the number of additional taxpayers who would 
C:\11;0 undl'r tile ],ill .. 'l'l1c ,noasuro levies :1, tnx on wag,,.
; "I'® in receipt of over El a week. That would bring 
, _ a tonsidcrnhl<' number. We woul<l Ji:1ve to i,su·~,
d,Ssossrn , t · 
81 1

' \n s :1g:unst. Ca('li l.nxp:1:vcr, :rnd under the Bi!!

\ ic 1 USS<'88Jlll'l1ts ,rnultl linve lo be made when 1'110 wncre,,
VC)'Q · , ''[ - oSU\'I Jl,ll<, :lllcl. we would have to keep an nceount of 

5
; ]lcitll('Jl(S In oniJ•r to gin :I ('l'l'tific:itc.

w,j,' you did not do the work, the department 
21 ll !,ave lo do it /-Yes
52 s " -. '- o 1-Ji:;1. tile tost \\'011ld he the same. or Jlrohnbly

11101·0 if I I I . . ' ' , Ho ni 1l' < cpn1·tnwnl· did 11 llcc:111sc you have nlrcad,·

1)
. ueiJ work 1-Exndly. I do not think tl1:1.t at tl1e
1 cse1 t t · · G:i 1 1111c tile toi':il rost wo11Jd exceed £10,000.
hx. · By !Jon. A. ,J . .l'l. HA\\': So f:lr as tile inco1110
,,,'{'r is concerned, this hieing a small tax of 142d. 
s, ,"" Pound, you consider that under the Bil] as it 
ands you would be able to make the collection for a cost f' , , " • ,,' 'etween £1,000 and £5,0002---Yes. 
tax f. 1 tlnnk you H;1ggo~lcd that yo11 coulll eollect the

. 101H \\':lgt' and salary earners at comparatively little 
'Xpense? Yes, :;i· l)rob:1bly iu1·01\·i11g :rnotl,c1· £5,0001-'l'lwt is so.

J
ll v · And in that way you would save both tho c111·

Oyer a ] LI 1 I fcolic,.·' nr _ 1c ump nycc 1 ll' i'roullle and .in11oyanc0 o ·
tJ ) tnig 111eHo ~111all S11111S by ( ho systcu1 at present in
atic .·31111-Thc t'111ployers woulrl Jia,·e to doclnct the t:u
the source. 

,,7 Every week? Every 
::tko tlw · 1 · 1• • ] POHi ,1()11 0 cn,rna I 

LIili [JUl'S ti I '
l

' Oil I(' \\' litrf wl10~(' illCUlllC h1X we have JlOt
Jeon • 11 _ '•1 1 u to tolit'ct i.J!'\':t11sp they go under different 
nanies 'l'l . - 1''1 . th:' his Bill wo1iill cuteh those pcoph'. 'l'ho tnx on
le1r w: »% v, J] J-: ,1gcs 11ou t Jin,·(' to lJo ded11ctl'd hy the employer.

inut r wu11Jd ~nggoHt i'hi,; 1'0 111y s1q1erior, tli::i.t in draft·
. g the form our form -we have a column for hos·

l)lh:tl 1· . I . I of, ax in which the t'rnploycr ,,·ouhl show tlll' a11101rnt
- tax collcvtcrl l,y him durin•r tilt' year. \VhCJJ ti11'

(]llest' . . . '"' · .t' 10n of- t:ixal.1011 at llic source wns un<lcr cons•1til'ra·c\':t n,:,ny yc:irs ngo-il· w:1s iutroduecrl, 1 think, lJy Mr. 
er when Treasurer- we went into the question of
"Suitableness of the form for collecting the tax at the 
11
°.nirc. I disrnsst'd tl1P position with many of the big
1lne o • · 1 • I · · I al. _ 11 ncrs 111 ,,1 goorhc, and t·iit'Y stated t 1:11' t.lH')'
j,,'My had a colum in their wages sheets showing the 
0
~ nctio11s Jor 111:11-rri:11, spa,ks, dynnn1itc, and :ill sorls

C l
tlnngs, a11il thl')' slntl'<l they co11ld c:isilv 1111L another

0 U · · · in. Inn in their wages sheets showing the :1111011nt of the
"® tx. That tor would be necessary in the case 
I 

,t t,tx of i.llls k!llcl \\'lwrc the clcpart-n,cnt were eol
et1·· . f '[lg 'rom wage earners and salary earners. 

e .(l, . Under the seht'1110 th:1t. you i,:1\'C snggcstctl, your
,,"""ting alt the tax, the person with a smal income 
20

°11 £100-for rnsl:mt:l', a don1cst10 ecrrnnt, gettrn_g
vs. or 30s. a week pl11s hc,:1 nl mHI Jodging-wonld 11ot
'sen l Pio' :~, H'C':ll!SC till' tax \\'Oll Id he col ied('d by the em 

Yt 1 I-Hy ilw e111ployer. Jn the t:i,w of a claim for 
'."llgl'S 01' that kind, the employer would have to make'
,l l'ct ' 11{y, 'n to the department, because we do wot al0Y 
" wages of servants as a deduction, it being private 
'lintenanee, Consequently such wages do not now ap 
Pcnr _ · "~ On the form K that we get from the c111ploycr.

59., By 1hc CIIJ\llnl,\N: B11i ll1iH \\'Ollld lllC:111 onlyt10 fon11 i nstc:1 rl of' two; i r I hP oi lH'r dcp:1 rt111t'll t co 1-
cctp(l ns well you would have it nil 011 01H' forlll, 011 ilil' 

snl ,· _ ' · · 1. a, 10s :111(] w:igcs forrn?-No, lwrn11sc that is tile m.,.
""®s form, It would he necessary for the department 
0 rnll for nnollil'I' rd11rn of 11·:11rr cnrncrs \\'hose n1·

\\'eek or every fortnight. 
e111ployecs, say shonrcrs, or

(•on,l' .is not :illowerl as a dnduction frolll business. 'Ne
,rn11lil Jia,·r to make a J.'L'Ovision that all persons in ro
ccipt of wages of £50 and over would have to appear 
on our form, I some cases they do. At present some
l:1xpayers ite1nisc nll the wages, no matter of \YIJ:lt 

,1111011nt, ilcc:rnse it has to t·onl'spond with the tot:il
cl:iirn sho11·n in the return for \\'ages. Ju s1>111e t·ases
employers just put ''Sundry Items, Wages £25 to £Jo, 
or £Th,'' We accept that in many eases from reputable 
Iii-ins or taxpayers, But 111:il would have to lie :1ltercd.
\Vo ,rnuld li:nc to ask ll1e1n to give us dc,tails.

fiO. In 111:1ny ,:ises .,·ou s11pply the form !-Yes. 
Iii. All the employer would have to du would be •0

:id(I to the list 110\\' furnished wages of on·r LiO I-Yes.
li:2. !-\.,· l-1011. A .. I. 11. HA\\' Would U,at do :1\\':I\·

with stamps? We could provide for payment of the
t:1x hy clleque IJy the clllployer.

G:l. By tho CLLAJHMAN: Or by one stai,lJd-Ycs.
(i➔. l:3y .l-1011. A. ,J. II. ~,\ '\\': 'L'h:it would not get

over the difficulty of the <lornestic scn·:rnt. '!'he 0111-
ploycr 1\'ould still. he answerable for the serv:1nt paying
the tax, and would have to coiled it in sm:111 sums of
J \~11. a nll so 011. Jn 1 he long run, J should imagiJJc,
it \\'(11tld. \\Ork rrnt t-.liat ll1t' cniployn \\'011l(l pay the tax 
--r think n1ost employers would pay the tax qmHterly,
or h:llf-yt'arlv, or yearly, That is :1, rnntter of regula-
tion, I think.

G5. By T-1 on. TL .I. Y F:T,T,A N IJ: Y 011 rern:irked tliat.
you would have to to:ill for furt.l1cr returns f'rom wage 
oarners who have not ,1itllorto fonnd it nocossnry tu 
lodge returns? Yes. 

(Ri. 'l'h:.i t lllea ns that 1 he nu rn lll'r of returns you h:ne
now "·oultl I.Jo "onsitlcrably incn::1scrl 1-Not lhe adunl
ineo111e rct11r11s of Ull' 1axpH,n'rs, but tllc forms K. 

G7. Hut t.h1'1'C would be a grc::ikr number for the rl,·
p:art ment to handlcf~\:'l'S. Wl'll, l do not know that 
i.i' woulrl ill' n very grc:11- nulll\1cr, hccauso they nlrcacly
send in returns, hut·, a~ [ l!u,-- expl:iinccl, they ouly
show salaries or migcs over £JOO. H is only those tax
p:i_ycrs tl1:1t "·c trtx. In. sorne enses they say Sundries.' 
They \\'011ld. h:ivc t.o el.1n11.natl! th<' item "Runtlnes" :111(1
itemise nll the wages of t:1xp:1ycrs, so th'.lt we cou,d
check the ;1111ou11.t oE tax due fro111 the employer.

G8. Hy t·hc Cll AIRMAN: I extended returns? 
Yes. Tn some cases taxpayers are non-taxable. Take,
for instn11cc, f:Hmcrs; tlic:· tlo not f11n1ish returns, but
s:iy, "l nm not taxable." 'v\Tc wonltl insist upon their
fti°rn.isliing returns of their cmploy('CS. We would have 
to do that.

60. Hy Hon. 11 .. J. Yl'i;LLANP: This is going to
increase the volnme of the reti1rns that will bo sent to 
the (lcpnr1'mont'?-Yes .

70. And tlie cxir:1 eost of handling them you co11
sider would be included in the £+,000 or £5,0001?~Yoll
:are dealing with :inothcr mattPr now. You are coming
on to 1he cp1cstion of wage's aml snlarics. I stated that 
if' we dea lt. "·ith the whole of tho provisi011s of the Bill,
it wlluld rnst 1101' rnorc thnn £10,000. Bnt if \Ye' ai·c cm1-
fined sin1ply to the provisions of the Bill as it now
stands, the cost woulcl he between £4,000 or £5,000.
\\Tc woulil not, Jiowovcr, nsk for nny additional return~
in rcspc<'t of employees, because we would assume that 
the crnployccs woulrl be tnxccl il,1' the Meclicnl Dcp:1rl.
J!)('llt.

7l. llv Hon. K H. GHAY: Tho big objection 1
t':1ll see to the Bill i.s the rare!. How 11·oulc1 an employee 
gd

0
11 if tl,n t were abolished, as suggested hy you I H> 

eo11ld not get the certificate fron you, because that
'wouhl lie too l'Umbrrsornci-\Ve would gi,·c him :i ccr
tif,cate, 1Jpca11sc the tnx would be paicl.

72, You would give him a receipt once a yc:n?-·
'\•VhcneYcr n (·,•rti.fkatc wns neccss:1ry. 'J'h:1t is the point.
[hie cards would have to be kept from week to week,
or from furt11 igh1 to fortnight, :i.ml 111:iny taxpayer,
wonkl lORl' the cards. Then, if they fell ill and went 
into a hospital, they would be in the unfortunate p:Jsi- 
1 ion of 11111' heing· :1hle to prot111ee any cvirkncc tl1:1I thei·
li:1d eontri!Juted 1'0 the fund.

7:,. Tnkc ll1t' 1·:18l' of n. lumper \\'01·king f'or ahout 
i<'ll tlilft'l't'nt firlllS. !Tow would he. gel 01,i--We wouU
li:1ve a rct11rn .fro111 tlic employer saying that that 11J:t1,
!1:

11
1 p:1iil 1:ix. H<' ,,·onld mnkc applil':1tio11, or (·he hos

pital lie was in \\'OHl<l 111:1k<' :qiplira.tion, :incl we would 
get a rertificnt,, th1t. il1t' tax lwfl been pai,l on his hchnlf.
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74. 'l'he hospital woulcl do that?- Either the hos 
pit::tl, or tlie lJo:ucl, or the department administering the 
fund.

7:3. But he would have to get in thne 1-He w:rnld
have to lie aclmitkcl in any ease, I take it, without a 
cc•rLifkMe. A poillt l,as or-cu,.,.,,c[ to me that is ll0t pr.i
,-ided for in the Bill. Take the case or a business man 
who makes a profit to-day. He pn_Ys i-:ix pn, we will sa·?,
£1,000. 'rake the COS(l of a farmer or :i pastnralist, to
whom this applies llrOrc p:irtil'.111:irly. The m:rn rn:ikl•,
a loss for the next two or three years, Consequently 
he is not a contrilJUtor to tk· fund. Suppos•c he fali3
sick and goes into hospit11 !. rs he then entitled to tire 
benefits of the Bill! The Bill does not say when his 
contrilintion is to be made, whether it is to l,e rn:l(ll'
:innunll_y or within a cert:iin pG! io(l.

76. L,- the UHAlHMAN: ls Hot t.hat another goo 
reason why the collection of tl,e tax shoul(l be 111Hk:·
the Commissioner of 'l'nxa tio,1 :ilone, because 1·hc Colll
missioner of Taxation cou1,1 1111,iust that and give the 
man a ('Crti/icate t·aking i1llo a,·,·ount. the p1\lfit in 01,c
year :rnrl the loss in the othr-r yt'ar 1- -'l'h:it \\'ould ;q,pl;i
to a good many employees who leave Western Australia 
after working here and then come back again, Ti11,y
arc wntrilJUtors while they are here, Then they go on 
a holiday, and come back again, and start work agair. 
'.l'he quest·ion is whe11 do they cease to be entit.lecl to the
benefits of the Bill. There is no provision as to 
whether the certificate is to be gin•11 011 :rn arn111:1i co,,
hilJution or on a lump sn11i. But· J l'dcr more p:n
ticulary to taxpayers who ,11:ike losSl'S throllgl, 110 fo 1111
of their own, say thrnugh H bad season, and who haV(' 
paid the tax when they were able to clo so, but who
made losses and who in :ill prnbai>ility would not h•J
1;ntitlcd to the benefits of the Bill, seeing tk,t tl,cir
contrilrntions \\"l'J'e lllade two or three years ago, 

77. If yo11 were administering it, you would adinsL
that. Suppose a man were unemployed for two or thrc.'
111ontli's, nnd therefore rnadP ll0 cm1tril>utions, arnl ~hc11
went into the l,ospitnl. Jf you arc adn.1inistcring ihc
fund, he says to you, '' I h;,vc been unemployed; I 
have received no wngcs.'' :{ou nre in a position to 
know whether he has received wngcs or ll0t, bl'cau,c
you have the returns. You wonhl give l,im :i cerl ifi,.,1;,_,
then ?-That is so.

78. Do you propose in regard to the salaried man 
and tl,c w:ige-earnor that the ,noncy colleetcd liy the
employer should be sent in 011ee a ye:,r, or hcrn· oftpn'/
Thc returns should be sent in wl1em·n·r wnges :no p11ic!,
either ll"CCkly or fortnightly. ·• .

79. But with regard to your proposec'. cerl1ficnt,·,
you would get such a return onee a year only when the 
taxation returns were sent in? Yes, hut the ornploye,·
who made the clccluctions woLiill l1:1vc to forwanl a stat<'·
rnent to us showing '"hnt was paid and on whose bch:,lf
the payments were made.

80. So thnt there would be a weekly or f0rtnigldl_y
cheque with foll cletails1~ Yes. If we were dealing·
with rcpu1"ablc firms that were c:isily gl'tatal1le, W(' cou1,\
accept their cheque once every quarter or every six 
111011ths. When clc:iling witlt a farmer, .for instance,
wl,o employs men casually, he would have to make the 
11C'ductio11s when paying out, !Jcrausr: he wonk! respo1:
sihle. Very often f:1nncrs pay only :it the c11d of 1'11"
ha.nest.

81. And the farmer wo,ilcl keep the money for some
time1i-Tfo would he required to sP1Hl in a rPturn silo,,·
ing the details. Pastornlists Jl".l' gcner:tlly once :1
111011th or once a quarter.

82. But with reputable firms you would cxpe0.t t-l1r,n1
J-c1 scud i11 a cheriuc once n lJU:lrtC'r'I-Yos.

83. 'v'lhy should those finns rota in co11sider:1hl,;
sums of money that tho hospital. fund will rcquiro'/
We hnt1 that position in eonncctio,i with the petrol tax 
-for \\'l1ich returns were sent in half-yearly.

84. By Hon. H. ,J. YELL AND: Is it not the usual
p1·actico for a f:Jrrner to hand out e:rnh to his t'rnployec
ns required ancl thc11 at the rncl of the f<enson to h::tlane,'
up and pay the employee what is owingi-'l'hat is so

85. 13y the CHAIRMAN: Even if 1he farmer hp!
the money for six months, it \\'Ould not amount to a 
considerable sum and it woulrl ho a rn:ittor of a little
interest onlyf-Tha.t is the 11osition. As to the que-:
tion of stamps being usetl in corrncctioJ1 with tl1e tax,
T 1-1-111 not very favourably impressed with th:1t sysi:rm

,is a nlf':111s of colleding 1.axatiun. .[ speak from my
knoll'kdge of the :idmillistmtion of the Stamp Acr.
\\"l,ilc J 11':is in llH· Nt:it,· scn·ic;o we kid t110 inspectors
,·1111>loycd an,l a nun,bcr of very glaring e.-asions were
discovered in the 81.arnping ot receipts nnd other doe 
11l!'ll1s. 'l'l,cn :igain r know, in the Jighl of my expen·
,•11(·(• :is :i post:il olTiei:tl in 'iew •:-\outh vVales, of tho
great difficulty experienced in handling stamps, I know 
how hard it is to keq, a eh,•t:k 011 them. The same tl11~~
:ql]i'iics lu postal notes. There is :ilways a difficulty in
kn·ping s11ppli,•s of thl' requisitl' ,·,ilues to nH;et the Joc:d
r,•quin·n1t·11ts. Su it will lie ll'ith s_talllpS. lt will ,?\ 
eeessry to keep certain denominations and there WI 
always De wastage aid losses through stamps being mi8 
laid or lost. 'l'IH'n there will bl' on•r-printing of de 
111J1nin:itio11s of too high or fr>o lo\\' :i value. Lt is a very
<lif'lie11ll ni:ttl('r to cheek stamps and keep control o-t' theJ11,

.½(i_ 13y 11011. J,;_ J l. n RAY: Do not the J111perial au
thorities collect their unemployment insurance funds by 
means of stamps? I do not know, I am aware that there 
has leen a considerable amount of fraud brought to light 
where stamps have had to be placed on documents, 
:-;OJJH' Y<';11·s :igo tl1l'l'l' 11·:is troulile in the Lnncls Depart·
met when I was the accountant there, Stamps were 
removed from documents, 'There has always been ah 
(1/1,i!'l'I i1111 to I l,c systolll fro,n t.110 auditor's sta.ndpoinr.

87. L l':111 sec tli:1 t·. t· hcrc wi II be q uitc n 1ot- of troulilu
"ill, lht· l>ig /inns. Jf you takP ·into consi<lcration the
/•'rc111;111tl,· 11:ll'IJour '!'rust :rnd the shipping compam_es,
f<)I' ill8i'1ll('l', you will ngn·e thnt it will be H big J01.;
lo Sl'lld in a list regarding their employees every week,
-Tli:1 t is a matter for :.urangomcn t.

,'s8. Hy the <'IIAIH!VfAN: ls there any other ,nattei
""" woui"il like to refer to J-O110 110int I would like to
·111 i ng l>ei'on• the sel,,rt errn11nittcl' refers to the Aus 
t1·:ili:rn J11l:111d .;1Jission. J 11111 110L s1,caking in my offiCH1:
capacity, hut as the convenor of the Australian Tnlal 
Mission, which is :1 l,r.ineh of' I.he l'reslJyterian Church 
operating in all States of the Commonwealth. We ha© 
I? homes or hospitals throughout the Commonwealth 
four of' which are in Western Australia. The whole 0 
our \\'Ork, ou1· Junds, :111d 0111· services arc built up b)' 
means of voluntary contributions from people who be 
li<'\'(• i11 our work :.1HI suliscrilH' liberally towards it 
\\I(' an• thinki11g of ereding !11·0 adclition:il homes lH
Western Australia, and as our funds for capital eosl 
and maintenance are built up by donations and 8 
senptioi,s, r w.int to pomt out that in my opinion 
think I hat opinion will be sl,urrtl liy l·h,• board 11'.
Sy(ln('y- if the Rill is agreed to, jt will defeat thC
system of voluntary contributions that we enjoy froth 
people throughout Australia, Pastoralists and faru1rl18
contribute extensively and from time to time we receive 
doH:itions o( £100 n;. £2,i0 tow.irds our hospit:tls, which
:ll"l' l'llll ('('0J1Dllii(';]lly, but not exprnsivcly. O11r nursos
:tl'l' p:iid only £120 :1 year; it is all voluntary serv,c0• 
I mn anxions to St'e if it is at all possible for cousiclera
tion to i>t' ex1cmletl to volunt:-irr contributions such 11$ 
I h:ivc 1·d,•rrc,l to. I s11g·gcst 'tl1:1t such contributions

1-.ha ll be n !lowed ns ckcl uct.io1rn frn111 thl' :, 11,ount of t~•J(
t!1t' '<ulisnibt'r will be called po to pay. T cite nl,I'
own l'ase tJ,•ca11se f know ii.. J make contributious t~
the Australian Inland Mission and other hospitals, an 
if r :1111 taxed I will lie inr:lined to suy to the bo~ru1 ''T:ikl' wl,nt yo11 can get out of the scheme." I Jl•al
pru/Jai>l_v p:1y a little lcHs lh:111 r have been doing l; 
past should the scheme be adopted, I nm afraid th 
the Bill will kill nut only contributions to the Australia11
Inland Mission hospitals, but contributions that Jlla.V J,o
made by people wl:o :11'L' CO·0]lC''Htors OJ' l'O•partnl'l'S with
11.:,;. At Lake Grace the people have raised about £] ,o(IO 
They raised abo t .1;7 :ii) town rrls the c11 pita l cost of a 
hospital there and about £250 towards its maintenance 
'[hoy re continuing their subscriptions, 'No :1nve ])cell
asked to establish another hospital at Esperance wle'] 
the people have voluntarily taxed themselves and ra', 
over £800 t·owanls tl1e enp1l·nl eost of: tho bu1hl111g.
:1m :ifrni(I tl,e Rill will trike nwny that spirit of voJur,·
t:i.ry (•011tl'ilJu(ions f'or tl,e licncnt of 1he people of :t
district.

80. I suggest to you that perhaps we could deal with
that ill aHothcr way. As I h:ave re-casted the intcr[ired
tation of ''hospital'' so as to include other kind re
institutions, do you not think ye11 would come in uncl~~
that? You would get b:ick 6s. per clay for each bed 



he hospital and that would largely relieve your contri 
~uhons1--):cs, but that does not meet my point. Tha! 

S. a day IS a co11tril)l1tiu11 1 hat \\"l' HOW get from our 
patinnts.
90., Your point is that the Bill will cheek henevo 
CJJcof-Yes. J\bny people i11 Western Australia take 
a deep interest in tl,c afTai1·s of their Jo<;al hospital. 1
"ld instance the district hospitals that have been es 
abhshcd receutly l>y the present· Go,·ernmcnt. '1.'h'tt'P1u. ~ulJ.sr•1·(i>vd towards those inRtitutions and t:ixc1\

1einselvcs apprcci;1 bly. ']'hey arc prncticnll_y cnrry111~·
"! {he work on the same lies as the Australian Inland 
) ission, At our hospitals, however we allow every 
l)Cl'0 ·I I · ·' ' _.,011 " ,o su 1scnbe, n g11111c:J. to ha1·c deduct.ell 1111"<'''
tuieas from his hospit:11 :1c<'O!l111·, sl,ould ht' h;1V<' t-J 
go thne as a patient. I think some provision should he 
made so that contributions made voluntarily to a Los·
P1tal nrny 1,c allowL'd ns :1 clci"tuction from the amount ff hospit·al tnx tl1;1t tht· pl'l'HO!l tontril.Juti11" tlic do11,,
,ion will hare to [Jny.

0 

1
,.01 · Undc'r t l1_c 1\s~l'SR!nl'11t· Act eontributions townnb
,lng'" 1' I · . ' }, 'ark are included in the retnl"ll :ind you 1·'.lll
imndle the position th:it way /~'!'lint is so.

.
11
92- lly JJ on. A ..J. TT. SA \V: ]3ut the declurt-io11

~ owud 111 th:11 i11sl:n1e<' is 111('1·ely the tax Oil thi
,Hnvunt, sul,,;nilH'rl; it is not the whole amount sub 
sen bed l 'l'l · t · '1'1 · · .. "' l .l)' .-- 1:1 . IS so. hat is quite a dill cn·nt t ll ng.

S
·:1- By 11011. K II. (:H.AY: Would the 111oncy sub·

Cl'\ I ' I ' . . . ' ; '! in the districts you have referred to in conee t-;~1 ,,.'.th _their_ loc;il hospitals nrnoullt to _as much as
tax that will be collel't.l'll under the B1ll'I-AlJ t·hc

<011tril l t' ·1 . . ·, ''lions received by the Australian Inland Mission 
. _c 110L dL'r1ved from the district where the hospi1:1ls
·11c l'rl't·ll'll, IJut· 1·rnn1 pPoplo in the cities as well, 

'I'!· I OM A8 L \';~I·'. WOL I JE AN I) 1rn:-,o\l, Chief Resident 
Mrtlit:il Offit·c·r, l'e,th ll.osp.it:11, called :ind l'X;in1-
inerl:

94, By Dr, AW: Yo h,11'l' studied the Billl-
Yes.

95, Have you formed any conclusion as to the effeet 
it will have on the demand for :1Cl'o1111noclntion at the
l.\,l'th llo,,pit;tl /- I tlii11k rhne will be :111 ii1crcase,l
demand, 
,. 96,- \" 011 ;1 re :1 lready over-taxed?--Yes, we h:1 Ye :1

"®ting list of patients always. 
_.li. lJrge11t. t:1srs fi11d 1lit"f\c1iltj' in getting ndmit·te,l?

Yes, frequently. 

I
!18. If t.hc !~ill 1·011,vs into lon·e 11·hat n•111e,ly 11"ill

l'l\'C t l ' .' o >l' t:ike11 t.o cope with the incrcnsed de111and)
Another hospita] will have to he 1J11ilt. There is no

t
roo117 Oil the pn'S('lll ,·it<· for :l)l} illl'l'l'ilSl'ii ;\("L"OllllllOci:t·

10.11. .

9%. At present the Perth hospital receives a certain 
,\ill(nint fron1 the l'011trilllllio11K of thOSL1 \\'ho enter tl1l'
hospit:11, li11t undl'l' thl' 13ill it is pl'OJlOSed that· that
souree of income shall be abolished?-Yes. 
.- lOO. ll:1vt' yo11 ;111v idca of till' total :1rnou11t of that
leome ? Between £12,000 and £14,000 per annum, 'The 
amount for tl1c yen I" l'lldcd :JOI h Jnne last was £17,000, 
ind the Repatriation Department pa id £G,OOO.
I01, Suppose that under the l.:lill p:1tic111s dcrnantl
itlmission, do you think it will inerease the prolongation 
0f, tlwir sl:1y {11 hospit:il 1-Naturnlly. 81ill, 1"11:it re•t.~
With the honorary staff and me, I have to keep a very 
lgid watch upon the stay, because there is such a de 
mand for :1<1111issio11. \\"l' eannot nfionl to keep patient:'
after they are fit and well, We must move them on. 
. I02. 1· snppusc the test ns to whether they are fit 
Ind well is apt to fluctuate according to the demand on 
)Our :1tro111rnotl:1tio11 !-Yes. 011c is noL so ddinito as
to a few days that the patient rust go ont if thrrc
fll'e 0110 or t,rn beds to spare. 

. lrJ:l. 011 th:1t point the patient may not St't' e_,·r to cy,·
\\"ti It tl1n C. ll .M.O. •:-l"l'r(lu('1i1.ly hL' dor's 11()1.

I04, Suppose he considers that, having paid su! 
N<·riptio11s to the hospital fund over a number of )'C:tl'S,
he is entitled to sl:1y. l)o you think he will resent more 
than he does t present having to leave the hospit:al when 
'n his own opinion he is not really capable of going 
nut 1-'l'h:it iH quite likely. , ..
105. 'There is likely to be n cert:in amount of fric 
lion over that point?' Yes, I expect so. 

106. You have been i ge11c'rnl practice in Porth
and Fremantle, and so you ha,·c h::ul ncqnnint:111<:L' 1l'ith
private hospitals. Do you think the provision in the 
Bill whereby p:1t10nts in private hospitals are to be 
subsidised to the extent of £2_ 2s. per week is likely 1.o
lllCl'eHSC . LJ1c nn1nber of pat.Jents gorng int·o private
hospitals? It is very likely. Personally J think the
publi<; more ;l!ld more <:re i11cl1ncll to go· into the Perth 
Hospital, There we have a staff and equipment that 
th:.)' taDnot expect. rn any pnvate hospital. But l
think there will e tcndenl'y for whnt I might call
J1111shroom hospit:ils to spring up under the Bill. 'T'hev
will he sure of the £2 gs, subsidy, ad if they can get 
another guincna from the patJ1·nt, 1t 1n]l represent their
prolit.

Jf)'i. At lJl'L'scnt the profits of a private hospital are 
not partic11la rly large 1-N o.

1.08. And if the Governn1cnt subsidise patients to 
I.ho extent of ..\.:2 2s. per 1l'eek, there may be a telldl'JLC\"
.\'or fees charged in private hospitals to be i11crc::iscd /-·
Yes, possibly. I. h:110 not had anything to tlo with gen
eral prnetke for about 14 ye:u s, so J am not closely ill
touch ,l"ith priv:,lc hospital work .

J.09. A t'l' tl,cre :: ny oth<:r aspects of the <]ncstion
tha.t occm to youl-1. think the dcnrnnd on our :1ccorn
motlation is r;oing to IJ(' :: big factor under the Bill.
\\Tc sin1ply t:11rnot deal with any fllrther demands th:in
we hnve at J)l't!SCJ1t. \Ve hn,·e ;clways a ll'aiting list of
f'rom 40 to 50 people waiting their tun1 to get in. Ji
depends on the season of the year. There will be an
ndclitional dem:11111, which will necessitate increased ac 
commodation, which we c:rnnot pro,·ide on the present
site.

110. .lfavc yon any opinion as to the desirnl.Jility oI
paying wards to be attached to pnblic hospit:ils /-Yes.
'l'h<' new hospital, when it comes, [ hope will h,wc in
termediate wards and graded wards, thus gettiug baek
to the corn1nu11ity hospital they hnve in America.

111. Tl1:1t, yon tliiHk, is a l)('ttl'r system tha11 the
proposnl in the Bill to subsidise prirnk hospitals'.
Yes, it• is much better from the poi11t of Yiew of the
puhlic :rnd the community generally. At present W('
have one ward. empty because we have not snfficient
funcls to carry .it on.

112. Yoll need n,orc funds and you rlo not care holl'
you <>ct them, 11·hcthcr from Co11solidatc<l Hcvcnnc or
iron' taxation? ·No, but we urgc11t.ly want. them, Wo 
ha vo one wn nl closed now bec:rnse it means £2,000 :1

vear to keep it open .
. 11'3. Hy 1,hc CUA UL\fAN: \\/lint would npply to the
war(ls \\'ould apply also to the on1-patien1"s' clcpnrtinent;
thern wo11l(l lw n gl'cnter <lernnn<l on thnt department'!
-Not so nrnch in pl'oportion to the indoor accornrnod:t·

tion.])4. Have you sufliticnt rncdicnl staff nt pl'esent tl·
att-cncl to the out-patients ll"ith rc11sonable promptnes9,
-Yes, we have recently attachcrl to each out-pnticnts
Slll"geon clinical assistant. We find :"c ean get thrnugh
our out-patient work much more quickly and satisfae 
torily that way. 

11,i. Ant! ill the wal'(lR, hnYE' you a sufficient m11nl·cr
of honor::i ries 'I-Yes, quite an a<lcqua tc staff.

11.6. If you had a11 innensecl en 11 upon you, yl,L,
would. w..tut to incl'rnsc tl1at honorary staff'i-Ycs .

]17. Could you get th:it inc1·easc?-T think so. 'J'J,r.
profession is always !'e:1(1,Y to (·OJll<' fonvanl nml l1cli~
in tha.t wa.y. 

118. By Ho11. lL J. YBLLAN"D: lio I nntlorstnud
you to say that for the sn kl' of .l:2,000 per mrnum vou
have a vacant ward, and yet 11:1.-:c to turn patients aivnv
for want of accommorlntio1d-Yes, thn.t is so. ·

]19. By Hon. E. Il. GHAY: Dr. Saw suggested th:at 
under the Bill there would be n tcnclenc.y to increase
fees in private hospitals. Woulcl not the existe11cc o!
a well-equipped general hospital stop that tenLlenry ?- _
Vt's, the to11clency is for the majority of people to go tr.
the µ;cner:11 hospit:11 _if they c:rn gd in.

120. By Hon. A. J. If. RA 1\1: Bnt the terms of rd
rnission to tl,r rerth hospitn.l are that the patient is 
um1hlc to pny fur private 1rcahncnt?-Yes, that is tbr; 
m1clcrst:i11din1-; on which the medical men gi,c their •'er
vices on the honornrv staff.

]21. By Hon. E. ·n. GRAY: You anticipate aclcli-
tionnl demands for ncrommodation if the Bill he nl't
into opc1·ntio11. "'0111d yon prcf't'r the Bill with its proh 
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able faults, or would you prefer the present system of 
fiuancingf-l'ersonally I should like to see a system of
taxation, IJut no subsidy for auyiJody, no pro\·isioJJ hr
a subsidy either for a public or a private hospital.

122. But the Government have to g-ct the money
from sornewhcrd-Let them gl't it strnight out, l,ui: l!Ol
try to give a sop in return.

123. By the CHAIR1vIA.N: You canot tax people 
30s. to grt £1 'l~We want 1110 ,noney, and so we want
some system of taxation.

,':iAMUEL BENNETT, Uo\·crnn1c11t ,Statistieia11,
called and examined: 

124. By the UllAlHMA.;i: Uan yuu gin• us Llw 
number of wage-earners iu this State up to a reccn~
date /-A few days ago I made an estimate IJ:isod or.
the Comniormealtlt census rcturns of HJ21 :ind allowing
for the increase of population since then. On tlint :)sti
mate there are 106,500 ma,rs :rnd :l:i/iOO fernalrs. 'l'ho~e
figures l supp.lied to you prcvio11sly.

125. Jt rncnns 132,llOO in uJJ '/-.t' es.
126. Could you give us the average wage paid, t.h,

basic wage being £4 s, with additions for skill and so 
on; ean you give us an idea of' the average wage or
salary 1,aid !--:\Tot includi11g nll ,,.-orl{()t·s, IJut I lia\·c
cncleavoured to find the average wages vaid in industri:1 I
establishments in Western Australi:1, that is those rn
gaged in secondary inclustri•:s. Acrording to the retm1,J
submitted to mo by the cli ffercnt est-;, !Jlishn1c11ts £3,;iGU,
698 was paid to approximately 16,000 male employees. 
'l'hat wou Id give an n vorage of £223 per annum. The
correspo111ling figures for rc,nule~ would lJc £.'lG2,2~:\
which, spread over 3,579 females, would give an a1·cr:1g~
wnge to females of £101 per an nu 1n. J produce tl:t·
follo\ring stnterncnt to show how the figures ha\·e brc1,
irrived at: 

lnclustric1l Establioh?l/.tnts. 
1926-27.

Working proprietors 
Other ('rnployccs

Employees, etc.
M;ales. 

79(i 
16,000

Totnl JG,790

l•'ernnlcs.
4-2

3,57!)

3,621

Salaries ancl I1·agcs Pa'icl. 
Ma lcs. F'e,nalC'S
£ £ 

Working proprietors
Other employees 

220,7,19
:l/i60,(i98

7,7-1-1
:lG2,22:'i

Total 

Average Amount 

Working proprietors 
Other emr loycc,

A vc1 age for Total

'l'ol rd. 
838

19,579 

20,41 

'l'otal.
£ 

228,49 l
3,922,923 

:l,78J ,4'17 3(i!l,9G(i 4,liil,41/l

l'cn:a l'er Annum. 
Males. Females. 'l'oL1l.

£ £ £
277 184 27.'l 
2:l:l 101 200

22:'5 102 203 

l tl,ink the average for :igriCLtlLnral employees would lie
less than £223, but 1 cannot prove it ns I have not th,·
figures.

127. Have you :rny data 011 whiC'.li you c,111 ,1rrivt' at.
the a mount of salaries paid f-N o.

128. ½onld the Taxation Dcpartmrnt bo rtl,lr to give 
an idea of the salaries paid? I do not know.

129. Have you read tltr Rill 1-N o.
130. I understood you lind so111r 8<-1,crne in min<l fo. 

providing funds for hospitals? I have expressed no 
opinion about it to anybo1ly. 1\n oflk1'r of mv depart 
ment, l\fr. Reid, was on the commii-tc•f' that inquired into 
the matter, but I hve had nothing to rlo with it.

J31. l understood you had an idea of 11 6rl. tax p.,,.
weekf-I believe that was :rn nHcrnal'iw, suggcslinn
ronsidrror1 by tho cornmittce.

J32. You did not consider the matter?- No, 

;:· YJ-U~ IJ J.;H.l{'i( .J .A.\H:8 IHUELLN, ;-,ene,1,,try, Medical
{ Department, examined: 

' l:.lJ. 111 lhc UL'\J LnlAN: You :,re 0110 of tho
nutliors of this Bill?- Yes. 

1:l4. \\'Ji:it are the advantages of tho 13.ill as regard,;
distinguishing between the rnlll'c.tio11 of taxation1-_Wo
:tr(' not <ldinitely wedded to the idea that the Medical 
Department should have a considerable share in tlH!
\\'Ork of ,,o]krlio11, It would 1nakc it c\·cry much easiM
for us if ;inot.l11'r rnlll'ding agcney took over the wJiol,i
of the responsibility. Right from the beginning " 
have tried as far as possible- we think, in the publie 
interest- to kt'<']> in I lie ilHl'kground tile idea of taxa·
tion.

1 ::.,. You ,·:rn not hope to do tl1:i t f-'1'.ho sche010 ha3
been developed out of the existing hospital fund systet) 
operating in the State. The various funds embrace 
30,000 to 35,000 people. '!'here :nc soverol hospit.11
fuds, some large ones and number small one®, 
Practically all mining employees and all timber em· 
ploy1•('S now holung to funds of lhnt 11atnnJ. It wt,•
suggested last night that a n1:i,iority of the subscriberH
lu sul'I, 1·1111ils nr·e pil'kr•d people I 11 tho ease of th-.
Railway Hospital FPund they are, because railway me 
are suhjvet to medical examination, hut that fund do 
not embrace the wives and families of employees. { 
the mining and timber industries it is almost a eon! 
I io11 of' employment that each man shall belong to the 
fund. '[he men are not asked to join. If a man does 
not choose to belong to l·lic local fund Jw is not further
,•n1plny0d. ,\ r.onsiclcrn lilo set ti on of the communit)' 
are operating under funds of this kind, mure or leas
voluntarily, and out of that system this scheme ha3 
grown. Where those funds are in force they seem tO 
work well and the hospitals benefitting from the funds 
are generally on a good financial footing, due to the 
Hlllflil payn1l'11l:s 111:ide regularly every week or forl·1nght
hy thr gn':tl IJ11lk ol' tl,c lo<·al peoplo. 'l'hat will ]ieljl
you to understand some oft the principles on which the 
colll'<'ting ng< 11eies l1avc liccn hnsccl.

13(i. \Vlic'ro you have a IJO<ly of' railway men all sulJ·
st'rihing, ii is ('llS}', but it is n different matter when
Yon go out to thr p1t!Jlic h1cliscriminntcly to make :i 
:-olltwtio11 '-\\·(' :ire nut. going out to 111;1ko collection,;
they will be more or less automatic.

137. What, from the general puhlie? Yes; they will 
l,e collednd throngh tl1(; crnployers. '!'hat is the only
way on wliirh nw(licnl fu11ds arc worked. 'eako the
timber l'lll ploycPs, prnctienll_y every one, cxcepfo1g per·
linps :1 few nt sm:11] obscur(' mills, eonlTiiJ1,1tcs to a hoR·
pit:11 fund. .

138. By Hon. II../. YELLAND: How nrncht-Tli8
:1111ounl· vnrirs from Gd. to 7d. per week. They usuaJlY
combine it with a n1ecliwl fund and pay 5s. Gel. or 
Gs. Gd. a 111onth to !'over hospital, docl'or and modiciJW,
A II 1hr' r,ollcctions arc made auton1::itically in that thO
r•111ployei- in prnct.ieally every inst:inco rollccts tho moneJ
by a deduction column in the wages sheet. Millar 
comprise one of the biggest employers of lalJour in the 
State and practically every one of the employees outsid? 
the head office is subject to such an arrangement, Ther© 
is a deduction column on the wages sheet; so much is 
shown for tho rnedi\'nl a11cl hospital fund and the ma 
never sees that mo110y. At a contre liko Yarloop, whero
over 400 men are employed, the accounta1,t tots up th•.;
total deductions fol' tl1e rn0<lical and hospital fund eae 
.fortnigl,t :rncl pnys over a cheque for £25, £30 or £50,
as the case may be, 

139. By the CHAIRMAN: But cannot you see the 
diRt.incl ion between a confined scheme such as tltat nn:l
:1nothn srhr111c• whcro ;'OU have to go out incliscdmin·
ately into the wilderness, as it were, to put it inl:a
operation?---I think the prineiple is the same. T quoted
,\lill:1rn. '\fast of 11,r oll1l't' timber flnns and practi·
1·:tlly all mining companies employing men are doing
the same thing. 'f'ltc hospital at Nannnp is kept i:n an
rxccllrn1· financial po8il-ion berauso of the scheme, to
whieh <'l'l'r.)' OlH' of the timber workers contribute,,
Thero is a wc:ikncss in lhe locnl schemes. Take Nannup:
all the men on tho mill pay, irnt tlierc are also th0
townsp0oplc. 'l'hcy can join tho fund if they wish, but
with thrm it is purely volm1tn.ry. ln some fostanCPS the
single men do no!; bother to join and the married men
with no children do not ;join. The married man with
a largo family pnys his small amount and joius the
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fund. 'l'hon tl10 committee have the trouble of going
to all the people in the town and collecting frorn them,
and the cost of collecting is out· of :111 proportion s 
Compared with the mill contributions, where the firm
simply show a column on the wages sheet and send a 
cheque weekly or fortnightly to the .hospital. Out of 
those schemes the present proposals were clcvelopetl.
We thought that what· was goor1 for some employers 
an_cl some thousands of en,ployees uncl what was ccr
tainly good for the local hospitals would, if applied to 
the general comunrnity, be goorl for them also. 'l'o do
(duet the money may cause the firm a certain amout 
of troulJlc, hut it is done automatically, and if they can
do it without much difficulty, it should not Lo difficult
to apply it to a much ]CSK scalt.l•l'C<l comrnnnity.

140. 1 cannot follow that l'Casolling. It is easy 
Where you lr:tve a confined number of crnployccs in a 
particul:ir industry to work the scheme economically,
but when you go into tho arena of tho general public
Whore there is no control you nioct di flicult-ios. Y 0,1
ithmit that at Nannup the married men join the fund 
ind the single mon will not join, and you would cxpor1-
enco much greater difriculty and expense if you tried 
to apply lhe scheme to tho gcncr:11 public'/-'l'hcrc H•.:
;(1rco classes of. people, one clas~ hci11g divided ·into tll''J.
Ilic great bulk of: the people arc salary and wage 
earners. It would ho i111possiblc to anin.: at :111 aceurnt1'
figmc as to the number, but there seen to be abonr.
.132,000 of these. Probably ni no-lenths of thorn :ll'C
0111Ployo<l in relatively .largo industries. 'L'liorc are those 
enrployecl by tho Sta to and Common wea Ith Govcnuncnt~,
hul those employed by big firnis whose staff's are over 
20. 1!11111.r lli uo-tcnths of the 13:3,000 persons arc crn·
Ployed, iii bulk, as it were. We conl"end that the colkc
tion from the employee, with the co-operation of the
mployer, is uot going to be a diflicult matter. ·we sc0 
'lo reason why employers such as Millars should raise 
any grcnt clifliculty. 'l'he employer has to pay his 1gd. 
on tho profits he eHl'llS, and he is not going to be rn,
Willing to help hospitals and collt•l't 1 v~c1. f1on1 the JllCJl!10 employs. The employers of tlios,' J 32,000 will sc1i."I
'n their cheques Wl'Ckly 01' forl nightly, covering the de 
dnctions from the wages of their e1nployccs, when they 
plete their pay sheets. We do not expect them to 
end 111 n complct-c• list of tho C'1J1ployecs, but a certil1-
ate that the amount forwarded is correct. Then we 
Come to the remaining one-tenth, those who are em
ployed i11 s1.m1.ll n nm l1crs up to say 10 or J 5. [ rcfrr
to those who arc employC'd hy far°n1crs or arc in smalJ
hops, and so on. For these the stamp method is prob 
ably the l'asiest. '\\Te sec 110 insuperable clif11culty there.
Of comsc there aro difficulties connected with any UC\\' 
~~heme. It was auggestecl in the Legislative Assembly

at tho card syslom would not work because people "uld os the c::n(I. One of my men who has not long 
)een out from England, on the d.1.v after that statemen',
as made, produced the two cards· I hnvc put boforc the
select com111ittce. He saw what wns stntcd in the Loirn
J:-T 0usc and said to 1110, '' 1 have been out from Home two 
or three years, and I have kept my c:i rel.'' 'rhe schenH'
in Eng-land works quite wcII with 15 millions of poop'•-'
Who are under the national insurance operations. 

141. By Hon. A. J. H. RAW: 'J.'he national insur
tnee scheme covers a. great deal more ground thnn a,1
'®ion to hospitals. There is a much greater incentive 
i ~1 a man to keep his c:ncl than for the person who 
Jiags that ho is 11over ill?- Yes. There cards nlso 111
~om:cction with une111ploymeut. Only a small pr?
I, 01 hon of people And themselves unemployed. It is 
lounc] that the cm·tl system works WC'll with millions of 
Pcoplo of' England, many of whom are not living under
tho good conditions found in t·h is Rl·ntc.

1!~- By tho CHATRMAN: That is n di ffcrcnt pro
Position ?- It is, 1 think, comparable.
,3. 'Tore is COllll)C'llS:ttion to come in that? They 

0 not get :i cash benefit under lhc l.lat1onal 111surnnc,
heme, but various kinds of medical and health benefits. 
" thought the stamp method would he a simple wav 
_ Y wl,ich the small people could he followed up all over 
® country. The second class of people represents those 
ecatv111g income other than from salary or wages. The 

arrangement is that the contril)lltions f'rorn that income
shold he eolleeted by the Commissioner from the people 
\Vho .havo to send in income tax returns. Of the 45,000
t:ixpaycrs last year, about 12,000 had incomes from

other th:m salary :incl wages. Some of the 33,000 salary 
and wage earnors may ltn,·e had other income. In the
mni11, there are 12,000 people whose incomes arc derived
fro111 other sou l'l'es tli:1 n t hcsc. The Commi,sioncr O i' 
'.l':1x::itio11 woulr1 he conccrnc1l in colk-cting those contri
lJ11tions, and he would lit•liL'l"C that the machinery fo 
the salary and wage earners was already practically 
ll'nt.P.r!ight. '

144. There are 12,000 taxpayers who would not come 
within the salary and wage cntegor_y'!-He 11"ould dis
regard the sa l:n_y n.11(1 wage earners bcc:1uso he would 
look upon the systcn~ appertaining to them as already
\\':i!ertight. M:rny oi: these 12,000 people may have in
comes of such small amounts that they do not pay in 
come tax, I refer to small shopkeepers, people who are 
workrng 011 their own account and so on. About 18,000
males work 011 their ow11 accounl-. Some of these mu,,
send in returns. The figures show that. It would be 
too much to ask ll these people to senll in returns. Jn
1n:1 ny i 11st;1nccs they would not do so. There arc n Llm- 
1),,rs of persons who ought to send in rnturns but do 11,_.:
do so, nncl the diJ-lfrulty is l·o catch thorn. 'l'hey ;ue nol
~11hject to :1 check hy anyone. The best means of chccK
ing- these people is 11'hcn they g·o into a hospital. What
proof have they that they hn,·e contributed to the fund? 
Ve then tho11ght out sorne _ simple method by whieh
they should make their contributions, We thought the
b<'sl and fairest way would be to require all these per
sons at stated intervals to make a declaration before 
some appointed agent, We have in mind the several 
savings bank ag-cncies all over the State, ns well as
l'ollcctors of public mo11ey. 'J'he latter, however arc
only appointed in the larger places, but the savings 
lim1k ngeneics arc scattered all over the State. The
man who is running a small shop by hirnsclf and makes
aJ1 inrornc of frorn £100 to £150 will make a declar:i
tion before a savings bank agency that his income has 
been say £150, and he straight away pays liis tax of
11,,~LL in the pound :md receives :1 certificate. The ccr
tificate will state that he has paid so much by way of 
contribution to the hospital fund in such and such 
.)'L'::tr and upon ,1n income of so much. He then has hi:s
certificate, and if he wishes to go into a hospital during 
the ensuing yoar he can produce tktt clocumcllt. He
will hnvo the r;viclcncc th:,t he has p:iicl his contribution.
You may say that this is not a 11atertigli't system, that 
the man may a.ctnn.ll_y have an income of £180. You
canot make any srhcmc 100 per cent. efficient. Ou 
present taxation scheme is not as cflicient as that. One
can only aim at the highest measure of efficiency, con 
sistent with not unduly wonyrng the cornmnnity.

145. How often will tliat declaration have to 1,,_.
made? Once a year, 

146, During the whole year he will have 110 rertifi
rate?-It 11·ould be the same as the man whose i11come
is drawn from other than salary or wnges.

14 7. )To11 suggested thnt it was wrong for the em
plo_vcr to keep mo11ey f'or three or six months and get 
interest upon it. 'This man will be receiving interest 
for 12 months? He is only a small man. You eannot 
do nnyt.hing rlse.

J48. Hut t.hc principle is the samc1-Excusc me. Jn 
Ilic one <·asr the man is keeping his own money, and in
the other ease the employer is keeping someone else's
money, Unless you are going to impose upon the 12,000
people t.he necessity for pntting in some new return, yo 
arc bound to be several months behind. People send
in taxation returns only ::it the close of the year, and
the tax is often not paid for eight or nine months >1fter
warrls. We do not propose to ask these 12,000 person;;
lo send in new returns. Unl1'ss we nrc going t-o be
inquisitorial ancl. ask for new rnturns, the man wh.-,
draws his income from other than salary or wages is
l)ou1Hl t-o be :1 long way behind. But it is sure money.

1-'0!· 1-hc most part he will contribute more to TTie fund
Uwn the average ta xr,aycr. We cannot see an easier
way of collecting tho money more promptly, and we 
have to be content that it should be 18 months b0hi11cl.
To ,1dopt any other system would mean an entirely new
set of rctnrns. We do not mincl a man being 18 mouths
Jichin<l. The salary and wages men pay p,-omptly Cl"Cr,r
time they receive their money. These represent by far
the l.irgcr nu111Lcr of persons who hnve any incmnc upon
which to contribute.

[The examination of the witness was continued nt a
later stage.] 
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~ONALD STEWAHT i\lcKEN~I.F], Ex-C.lLM.O. Perth
Public Hospital, examined: 

149. By Hon. A. J. H. SAW: Whilst you were 
C.RM.(! .. at the Perth Pul;lic Hospital J sDpjJOSC tl1c
same d1tti.culty existed with regard to pressure on the
hospital accommodation, as exists to-day?--The position 
1s gradually getting rnorc acute.

150. You have perused this Hill/-'fes.
151. Do you think the proposals are likely to cause

any increased pressure at tho Perth Public Hospital/- .
I tlnnk they will cause grcat·ly iHcreased prcssun'. .\I1·
mason for making that sta ternent is that many patient,
who now are more or less debarred from, or rather averse 
to, going into hospital for financial reasons, will find that
financial bar removed, an<l will cl::unom to go into hos
pital. Speaking as a private practitioner, l now fiud
it difficult to get a patient into the hospital unless it is
an extremely acute case.

152. You fincl it diffitult on a<:count· of the l:i.<'k u[ 
beds'I--On aceount of the ln,·k of anun,rnodation.

153. By Hon. J-:1 .•J. YELLAND: Yo11 an' rc/'rrring
to the Perth P11blic Hospital /-Yes.

15-1. By Hon. A ..J. 11. .SJ\ W: Do you think that
the fact that people have been toutrib11ting to a fund is
likely to cause then to think they are more entitled IJ 
adrnissi on to the hospi t:tl /-Cerui'i 111)'. Tho c liari ty side
of it will be taken away, and many nwn, seeing that
everybody contrihutPs, will eonsi(kr that they have more
or Jess equal right to go in there. Strictly speaking, thev
should have that right. They arc paying a direct tax,
uncl should have an equal right to go in. It is going 10 
be ,·ery difficult for tl1c c1d1ninistcri11g offieers of tJ,,, 
hospital to differentiate ll'horn they sirall shut out and
1Yhom they shall admit.

155. What remedy do you tl,ink will !,ave to 1, ..
adopted to cope with the increased clen1:rnd /-'!'lie remedy
which I would suggest is one whielt L think is missing 
from the Bill, unl('SS olle rl'nds it into Clnusc 12, which
says '' erecting, adding to, altering or renovating· ally
public hospit:11.' ,' My remedy for the increase would 
be the establishment of intermediate wards in hospitals.
[ think the time has come when tho intermediate ward
question should be considered very seriously, Y 011 will
remember, Dr. Saw, that it is one of the planks of the
Australian College of 8urgco11s. They hope that by meas 
of intermediate wards everyone, not only those able t,,
afford it hut a !so those not· H ble to :1 ffon1 it, will ;,,J
placed in a positioll to obtain the J,cst treatment. It is 
generally recognised by thinking people that the trcat
nent one gds in a pnli'Tic hospital is infinitely superior
to what one gets in any private hospital, for 1hc simple
reason th:1 t equ ip111cnt can he got together more efli 
eiently. Jn a public hospitnl thn(' is lwtter oq11ip111cPI
:incl there are better facilities for applying it. At the
present time, if yon put a man with a brohn kg imo
a private hospital, there is really no means of X-raying
him with other th:in a cat-po1Yer plant, which gives a
picture, but nothing like the pidure one gets from the
X-ray operntor in a puhlic hospital. As rcgan1s the
pathological department, you have to collect specimens 
and send them down to the pathologist, who after all 
is the man best rp1alificd to select specimens. When 
we take a specimen, it is qnite easy for us to upset the
sp,'rimen, bt'cnuse we are not :ibsolutcly au f:iit with the
tcchniqnp rrqnired hy thr pathologit;t. In the hospital 
t!te pathologist rolleets his or h<'r own ~pecimcns. Th:.1'.
is one thing that could be t1iseusscd in ron1wdion with
the Bill. I think it is one of tho grent wants of onr
community.

15fi. Hon. E. IH, GRAY: 'J'his Bill wonld pron,olo
that idea ~-But there is nothing in it as it stands ,,,
suggest that.

157. By Hon. A ..1. H. SAW: Do you think tl,at 1111-
der the Bill as it stanrls, pro,·iding for the admisston to 
hospital of patients who have contributed to a fund,
there is likrly to he :1n)' relnrtant·e on thrir part to len•;c
the hospital as early as the C.R.J\1.0. might think de 
sirable, having regard to pressure on the accommodation' 
-Yes. f' tl,ink tltat (]llt'Hti()]J ll'ill lic diff,c11lt. in puhli • 
hoRpitals. ft will he :ilmost impossible in thC' ea,,·
of private hospit:11.s. Tf you put a 111nn into a puhlit·
hospital, he is getting £2 2s. a week co11trib11tccl by tlH'
fond towards his upkeep. That man is living them
very cheaply. It is costing him nothing as regards his 
own home. Uc is going to st:1y in the hospital as long

as he ca. At the present time, one of the incenttve@ 
to get a man out ot hospital early is the fact that he 
is nu1ning Ill' a hill there, for which the hospital authon·
ties even go so far as to ('xer<:ise a considerable arnount
ol' pn:ssure as regards colll'cting. Not that they are
al11ays suc,·csst'nl i11 colll'cti11g. l know, however1 that
in some eases they have used pressure. Therefore 8 
an would not stay I lo-yitnl one day longer than le 
could possibly help. I am afraid that under the Bihl 
he will stay iu hospitai as tong as he possibly can, 

lii8. 1-h lion. I•:. 11. Ul?.\Y: Hut that would apply
only to a very small percentage?---It is a small pe! 
cen1age at present, hut with a greater number of ho 
pital admissions the Jll'l't't•ntage will be greater.

159. But would there be_a big percentage of Wh; 
are t·:tllctl '·dud · (';<Ht•s!-llwre are always a lot
dud eases men with broken legs and with old varicose 
u leers. They are there year in and year out. 

J60. J mean people who put it on 1-Therc is always
a certain proportion of them, 

I GI. 13ut not a gn•a\ proportion 1-N o.
162, By Hon. A.J.1H, SAW: I do not think we e" 

introdncc the qnes\io11 ol' tho malingerer, or o~ peop 6 

who have very 1itt.lc tlte 111atlcr with them, If a ma 
has a broken leg, he will not he able to reHullle W~~~l
lnobably for several months, and he is in the hosp} 

, ' . . I I tl . d dnrI11'1being treated free. Will that pro ong 10 peno ..~
which he thinks he should stay in the hospitaH-Ta1•1 tho ease of a considerable number of people whom t
have seen in the course of my duties as Govcrnmen ·
Medical Officer here. Tat is the ma, and the wo" 
also, hut p:irtieulnrly the man, who has been m hosp,,
f;or 's:n two months.· lie ltns hacl some injury incap·

' . ' · Il I I f'ortunat' acitating him from working. He has been uni " ,f 
in that the aceident has not occurred 111 tho couise 1 hiK wo,k :ind that thl'l'l'i'Ol'l' compensation is not nvai:
able for' him. '[he man is pnt out of hospital now ~~
soon as hr is able to move about. He Mmes clown 1
me and I hnve to certify th:11 lie is qnito unable to wor..C,

.° e. Ch 5ti Depart so that he can get assistance from the hariies [,A 
,nent or Child Welf:irr l),,partmcnt, ns 1t 1s now ealle 
It is'queslionnbk whethrr sneh a man would not stny 111

hoRpital under the Bill. It would be better for ltilll (~
stay in hospital, because he gets better treatment a6 
better food. on' the little 1hnt the Charities Departme; 
can make available for him, the home conditions ' 
nccessn r.i Iv he vcrv poor n 11<1 the food ancl such 11

3a, able very poor, So I think there will be a consitera 
nmount of leniency oil the part of tho hospital adin111

•
istering authorities to keep sueh people in hospital.

163, By Hon. E H GRAY: Would it not b~ a
good investment for the State if that happened?--Y 
I pcrfrrtly :ign'e with th:it view. One of our trouble:
is that there is no real after care treatment of patiel] 
tl isch:irgcd from hospitals. The establishment c{e 
proper com·alcsrrllt hollies is, to my mind, an absoll 
essenti:il to :in5 ltospitnl scheme. r 

16.J. By llon. A. J. IL SAW: This condition n, 
increased admissions and prolongation of stay will " 
vail in pulJlic hospitnls, 1t1tcl it will lie even more e~c~
til'r in private hospitals, I think you said !-Yes, I tJnnK
so. I

16:,. 'l'l,at fort-or will i1H·n•nse very considerably th 
t·ost of maintenance u11dn this scherne~-Yes.

1G6. Tt is consirlrred that· nnclcr this scheme thtJ1''1

will he :i surplus of £;10,000 which should go towards
tht• mainten:rnee or :1ltcnitio11 or erecting of new ho± 
pitals. If the cost of maintcnnncc incre~st's very c01'.:
si<lcrably, is there likely to be any of tills surplus de 
voted to, say, the provision of intermediate hosp:itals,-1
I think there will ht very little smplus. Looking ahe" 
I ean see that. At the present time, if I sec a patienl 
nncl he is not in ver\' goorl circumstances, ho does n0 
want to "0 to the Perth Hospital; and, in fact, if h~
does apply to the Perth Hospital, he will not get in ® 
Rome consider:ihlc time. There will be a very muc 
greater demand on the private hospitals than there eve 
has been in the past. Hight through, what may 
called hospital habitation will be vastly increased .. r1 will become quite a regular thing to go into hosp!' 
rntl,rr thnn shy :if' ho111e. T11 fact, medical men w 
eneourage it to ~1. certain ext·ont, because it is very mu~•'
ea,ii('r for a medical man with a busy practice to sec
seven or eight p:it:ients nt, s:iy, St. John's or the West 
minster or the Mount, than to go to Nedlands and then) 
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over to West Subiaco and then out to :Mt. Lawley. The
system saves his time. 'rho patients arc quite wilJ;n,;
to go in there because i11 the rnaj ority c,f cases it wi: I
cost them only £1 Js. ndditional, and it is cheaper to g-o
1~1to hospital than to stay at home. 'l'hcr0 is tho added
fact that the patient gets skilled nursing treatment for 
guinea a week.

167. As regards profit-canting in a private hospital,
Can yo11 suggest any means of control whereby cxtraY:t·
gance and waste could b,! elirnin:ited 1--l rannot su;_i-
gest any remocly. T think the appointment of inspectors
would be a failure, because medical men, as you kno'», 
are a touchy crowd.

168. They arc jealous of anyone interfering 1Jctwec11
them and their pationts'l--c;\uit·e. 'l'hcy ahvDys feel tl,at
t.hcy l,a.vc tho welfare of tl,e patient at h2art, and tli:Lt
they are the best judges as to when t.he patient slioltl,I
go out and when he should stay in. I think any rn
spoctorB coming along would only make a considerable 
amount of dissatisfaction and t·he Medical Jlepartn1ent
would find it an extremely diflicult matter ro adminisf,;r
that pnrticnlnr side of it.. nml thl' chrcking.

. ~6!l. Do you think t·hat i°f priv:ite hospit.:,ls_ arc sub
sidised to I he extent of' £2 2s. a week per patient, tlit.y
arc likely to increase their cl,argcs in consequence ,,e
the fnct that the patients will be lll'ing sub,idisedi I
refer to increase of the charges at present iu vogue i 
Private hospitnJsf-1 0011sidercd that question last night
when reading through the Bill, and in rny _opiuion there
1s a possibility that in the enrly stages of the oporat1:l11s
Of tl,is measure, there will ho :.n increase in the numer 
of private hospitals, trnkss so1nc drastic regulations am
Ptovidcd in rognnl to registration. 'There will be many
wl,o will look upon this as :rn opportunity to collc,•t
something, anrl tlwy will estnblish ho~pitals accordingl.)'·
I a,n absolutely positive that there will l:,c a great 111
crc::isc in tile hospitalisation of patients. .

170. Will the p1'opril'tors of the private hospitals, 
where patients are already charged three guineas or 
live guineas, be likely to inerease their charges pes 
week in view of t·ho fact that the patients will have
two guineas per week provided for them under the hos 
ptta.J fund?I think there is a possibility o.f an 111croa,c
1n ch:ngcs in the upper divisio11, but. T do not think there 
Will_ be any increase in the three guinea or :four gmnc:1
sections. Tn tlH' division of p:1ticnts charged five 
guineas upwards I think thel'C will probably be an in
:rcasc. Whnt T 'rnctin to eonvoy is tl,at the patirnt will
individually have to pny his five guineas just tile same,
t.hc incrc:tsed fee hei11g rcprcst'ntcd hy the two gninens
to be roreived from the Govcrnrnent..

171, If there is a considerable increase in the main 
tenance costs of hospitals under the scheme, do you
tlnnk th:.t. will inncasc tho possibility of an early start 
being made with the provision of an intermediate hos 
Pltal or of paying wards in hospitals1-I tlnnk it'. will.
I am inclined to think that the time is not far distant 
When our Medical Departn1f'nt will recognise the abso 
lnt.<.' need of somn such provision, nnd how what are 
Practicnlly non-productive pa rt of a hospital may ·»e 
made to run along productive lines. 'l'here n,ay 1,e :1
'ertain amount of different-iation bctw0un patients, bot
t really amounts to nothing. For years in America th? 
he men, the same apparatus and the same treatment 
®8 heen used for the purpose of' dealing with patients 

1 Olll the negro wards as from the 50-dollflr wards.
172. Tf £217 oro additional is to be raised from the

Iublie under this scheme and no f'uds will be available 
froni it for the pnrposes of an intermediate hospital, 
{here will the money come from to provide for sch 
tn institution? 'That is u i1n:lncial nrnttcr that l have
hot gone into. 

173. That was why I nskcrl whether this schen? 
\vou]d retard or hn.st0n the dn y when :111 intcrrnedint,,
11ospita1 conld be provided J-T ·think it will hasten the
day bec:111sc we will have a la rgf'r dcnrn nd for hospi tn l
attention from people bccnuse tho? will know they arc
Paying· for it. Another point t h:it oceurrcrl to rnc 111
coneetion with the Bill rl'fNs to patients under the 
Workers' Compensation Aet, which provides up to £100
for hospital and medical t,·c,1t-111cnt. Should the case 
tcu]t with absorb the whole of tho £100, wh::it will
inppon to the patient afterwards? Will he come under 
thc prnviBions of the hospitn l fund ? 

174. 1 understand that such a man will come unclr;r
the provisiond of the Bill wheu that fund is exhaused ~
--Then that position will be met.
175, Do you think it more desirable that patients
111 pnvatc hospitals should be subsidised to the extent,
of two guineas a week, rather than that the Govornmcn'
should establ h an intermediate hospital and provide 
accommodation for those patients at practically cost 
pncoi~-It wo111d be rnhmtcly preferable if the Gov 
ernment provided an intorn1ediate hospital. I am a 
g1·eat nrhotato of the eentra.lisation of hospital treac
ment. It would save a large amount of money and 
provide better service, I am not opposed to private 
hospitals, but I :1111 con,·rnced that those institutions 
nre nm first and foremost as businesses. The privat,,
hospital must pay its 11":.t.)', and while .it docs that, ic
necessarily cannot supply all thnt a general hospibl
would make available, seeing that the l:,tkr is run 
lllercly to rnnkc ends meet, 

176. Do yon think that there "·ould he so much ex 
travaganee and abnsc ii, connection with :111 inkr
mediate hospital as is likely to occur under the pr•.l 
visions of the Bill with regard to private hospitals?- 
I do not think so because the :,clministrator of a hos 
pital will be keen to dCC that the beds arc changetl, an,i
that he shall show rctu rns. When ::i hospi ta l is nm ns
a busincsR,__ the desire. is to show a good return of money,
not of patients. It is the aim of every public hospital 
eh1d, either on the financial strlo or on the medicnl
side, to show a big turnover. Tf the medical man in
cha rgc of tho hospital can show n lot of changes in
heels, he tnkes a ccrtarn amount of pride in tl,c result•
if the man in charge on the fin:111cial side can sh::>i~
better returns that for the previous year, he too takes 
pncle rn the result.. l am co111·inccd that sooner or later
private hospitals will be a linost e:"tinct, unless they ::tn
such as will conform to tl,o rcquir0monts lair'! down b •
the Government for intermediate hospitals. For i,i.
stance, St. Joh of God Hospital is a huge institutir,n
now, and it would probably come into line with the re 
quirements laid down for n 11 rnterrnedwtc hospital. Sueh
institutions should have a certain standard of equip
ment before being allowed to carr:,· on as such, l
failing t_hat equipment·,. they should not he allow'ccl•\~
tnke patients.

177. _By the ClIA[RJIIIA_N: Hnt do )OU not thrni<
!hero will be fl te1:clency, m _view of the payment of 
two guineas for patients at pi:wate hospitnls, for a goorl
many more private hospitals to he established bec::rnsu
they WIii pract,cHlly have the prime cost of runin 
them already provided from the fund?--I answered tha 
question in reply to Dr. S_aw when T said that in the
enr.ly stages of the opcrnt1011s of this leo·i~btion the.
was . a possibility of a mushroom growth or dll 
hospitals. 

178 .. And if tha~ occurred there would be the cry of
protec.ting Yested mtcrcsts, shonlcl it be proposeJ t,,
establish an intermediate hospital? Undoubtedly. 
179. And that would make it more difficult to estnh

h.slt such n hosp1ta I?~Tn spite of vested interests, we 
must consider the one great fundamental point, the 
greatest good for t-1,c greatest nnmbcr. Conditions eoul,:
he lnid clowJJ rcgardrng necessary Btandards that woulrl
prevent the mushroom growth of private hospitals for 
( lie Ha kc of t.he contributions nncler the Bill.

180. By Hon. ~- TL GH AY: Will it not be diffi~ult
to hrnlge the pcnocl until t·he intcrrncclinte hospit-JJ ·
made available?--Perhaps so., 13 
I81. By Hon. A. J. H. SAW: If the Government 

made up thCH mind to-clay to provide an interm ,,j;. L 
hospital, how long do you think it would be ofo , 
ms"l ,tnt,on could lw open0d up ?-Eighteen months or
so. -

182. That would not he a long period to 'ridge 
over?--I think it could be clone in two years, aa ko 
frilly equipped and set up.

183. By the CHAIRMAN: Were you at the Porth 
Hospital when the portable X-ray plant was being put 
rn?-Ycs. ·

184. A pri,·ak hospital would not be able to instal
sucl, a plnnt to em1blo patients to be l,andkd ns is nos
s,blo_ at the Perth Hosp1tn l f-No propri,,t.or of a pri~at·)
hospital will send £400 on an X-ray plant in that way, 

185. And that plant is very seful 111 tl,e hospita 11 
-It 1s a11 absol11te Hcressit_v. A proper pathological
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and bio-chemical examination is p,:senti:11. Our ]1;11J·
li:1z:nd mdl1orls mnst stop. 'J'li:1t wn_r of dcn.li11g wi~!1
the human frame must not 1,,. (·011ti11uL'<i. \Ve :in• 1rn1
half as far advanced in the treatment of many types 
of e:1ses ns we should l>t'. If :1 man 11·t·n• tu c11tl'r :1
J>rivate l1ospiLll, t:hc eosl of prop(•rly i11n•sl igat i11g i:1, 
r·nsc ,multi he n.lmo,t prnl1i!Ji1-i1·,,_ lrt' wo1ild ha1·c to
pay from five guineas to seven guineas for an X-ray 
tn•:1tmcut.

J.86. That is wicked?- At the l'nlil llospitnl ]1('
would have to pay two guineas. Then, again, if th> 
man I refer to ll'islierl to hnvt• l1is hloocl 1nopcrly ff· 

vestigated, that would cost him anything up to \''
gurncas. Before he was properly t'X:11l1i11l'<i it wou!,I
Jll·ohai,Jy rnst l1in1 11p11"a1·ds of :rn gui11,•:1s.

FREDERICK JAMES IHUELAN, Recalled and further 
exn 111 ined:

.1.87. _By Llic• CHJ\.1 l(i)1A.N: \\'ill. yo11 pl<'aso continue
your c1·1de11ec? -J w:is cxpl:1ining the :;ystcm we hilt[ in
mind, on 11·l1il'h tho Bill ,ms based. \Vt• 11·ould wclrnn11]
any otl,er el"ficicnt ngenc,y th,11. 1nighl lw set 11p. If it
c,;in be found tli:tt· the Taxation Department can do th
_job thot·oughl,r aull eeo110111ieally, 11·r· :;l1:1 II 11ot rni.111.I.
_We did kc>cp the taxation p:1rt of it 118 far as possibk
111 the b:ickgro11nd, IJceause pri111nrily this is a hospital
scheme, not a taxation scht•111c. •

188. Would you, as one of tile proJ11.otcrs of tho l3ill,
have any ob_jectio11 to the 'l':1xatio11 JJcp:Ht111t•11t \111tkr
taking the wholo of tho <·olledio11:s, aJl(l leaving you
the 11·holt' or the expenditure 1-,'\o. 'l'lic re:rnon 11·/,y l
thought it better to explain to you what we have in 
mind was in order that tl1(' t·o111n1itt!'L' 111ighl judge of i,
and ju,igc 1Yhctht'r ,'vlr Blal'k's itle:is :in• tl,e lw11cr. \Ve 
h:,rn 110 froling 11·lwl·e1·cr in the 111:itl\'r. 8t.ill, I c:in s<'c,
a_ g-oocl deal nf tlif'fin1lt;y in Mr, Black's way in having 
c!Hect rch1tio.nship wiJ-h I .J-:i,000 pcvpk :,s 1.:01111):trcd
,vith the 40,00C JWoplc with whom he .is in touclt' 11011".
In 1-hc first place, if i.t is going to 111ca11 cntirP c-cntrali
sation in /'('rth, [ ~an SPC Mr. 131:ick OYcrwlichm·1l w.ith
details every time that, say, Millars' 'Timber and Trad 
ing Comp:rny send in. ;i list ll'it/1 a (·l1cquc for £GO, for
they will h:in• to S('llc/ in n 111ost· <'Olnp]dp s!nterncnl.

189. \Von Id you llO[ i>C' 01•ern·hclrnl'd 11·ith (kl r111s
if you had l'1·c•ry 'l1on1, Uick and I r:i 1-ry sPn ding 111 Gs.
l't.tch /--:\ o. Tl1c l :J,"i,000 pcopk n·ho n'[Jrcscnt the great
IJ11lk of !hos(' who ,rill ))(' contribul i11g to the Sl'IJL'll1C
11ilt h:nc their rnntTilmlions dcrlu~tl'rl. every lime they
am paid 11':igcs Ol' snl:1r,r, a11d \\'C \\'i:I Jca,·c 1he col:lvd·
ing to tl1c cmploycl'. J•'rnm the larger employer pr:J-
1,n bly ll'e \\'OU let rcqui re his auditor's certi fil':1 tP sliowi11g
that all the <·ontributions !,ave Ileen pnirl. Nur m·c we
r.oonccrncd with ,John ,Jones ll'hl'n lie wants to go t·o the
hospital, for l,c gets a ccrtiffr:1tc fi-0111 /he 111:1;1 respon
sible for pnyi11g hi111.

190. Jfot under 1his ,\d :\Ir. 1~1:kk wonlrl kt1'(' an 
cJJicie.nt clll'l.ok in 8ceb011 +:J 1-Tl,nt rle:1ls 11·i1"h ri person
who has sent in an in,.-ont'd t:1xnlio11 rl'tn,·n. 'l'lii,;
1rnul(l not COllltJ nnckr 11 :1t. I think tl1r syste111 p1·0,·irlc,l
in the Bil js rcullv the 11·i,er one. We have 1o intention
of Cl'11trnlisi11g c;:crythi ng in l'l'rtli :J 11d :1 ski 11g ('l'('I',\' 

employer to sen d in a monthly statement with great 
sel1cd n1t's containing· 111111d r1'rls oJ 11;1111es. J\,I r. F~lack
has not hnd much OJ'Jl"dt111it·_r for studying tl1t' del:lilb
or such a scheme. T li.n not sec how Mr. Black is goin.~
to keep in l'or1 Ii :1 8triet al'.ro1rnt ol' tl11_' l-1!"5,000 J>l'OJlil'
who will be co11lributol'S to tl1c fond.

J9.I. Wil1 yon hr :1hlc to kPep in to11ch 11-ith thrm?
-vVc nn· J10t go.ing· 1o uttcrnpt to do so. :\fillnrs 11:n·,:
some 2,500 employees, and under the Bill llfilln rs will 
\\'J'itc to the department and say that they apply to 11~,,
the clerh1ct·ion (•olrnirn mctl,orl. vVe sli:111 then grt. !heir
:1111litor's rert.ifiu1tc oner' n q11:ntcr r·r•rtifying· that 1111·
,\ct hns hec11 rn,nplil'rl with.

1!12. \Viii 11ot nl,·. Bl:wk get· so111dhi11g· or lh<' H11111-')

-No, J\lr. Bl:1.ek snys tlt:it cH•1·_v timr; ~1ill;ll'8 S!'lHl ;11
their cheque he ,,ill w:m1· a rl't11rn of thr 2/i00 11:-i111,s.
Jf he rlocs not g-d. t·l,nt, lit' ,,:rnnnt- k!'C]l :-u1y t·<'eords t. 
Perth, 

] 9:3. By Hon, ,\. J. TL 8:\ \V: B11t whatever you clo,
Mr. Black could llo~-Yrs, 'l'hat is why I wanted .Mr.
Bl:ick to say how he proposer] to run it-. Tic snid r.-J 

would want those returns every time a big firm sent in
a ehcq Ill'.

I !H. l l_y 11!" <.IL\/ IDL\N: Bid -;'l[r, Bia.ck said that 
,·H'11 110\\· in p1·:il'I i,·l' /1(' l:ii<cs so much :rnd accepts it, 
I k1101I' 1 liat of 111y 011·11 lrntmle(]ge 1-0n.ly once a year 
does he get a return regarding employees, I tlunk
that every time an employer pays his employees he 
,ho1ild st'11<I :ilong tl1t· !i:,.,J>il:il 1.:u1ilribuLio11s1 wlloth,-r
they aggregat ,. Li or t;'.!11. The 1'11Jl(l 11·.ill wrwt the
)ll()\I{'.)'. 

1!1.,. l'11dn llil' /Jill ,011 wonlrl 111:ikc rcgulatioiis
providing for that!--Yes. 

/!Iii. 1:_1· /1011. I·:. II. (;!!_\ Y: ll11c[()1' 1\fr, Black's
scheme the employer would issue certificates, and so too 
1111(l!'I' yo11r H1·IH'llll' 1 I tlll>11g·h1 Mr. 11li1l'k w:1s goi-11g L'J 
1·(•11lr:iliH<' (•1·ny!lti11g i11 l't•rt·l1. lf J\lr. HJac-k t:lkcs tbc
thing over if will ease the matter for our department,
So long as a good scheme is nn1il:1hlr we shall have no
<p1nnl'l with it.

Hl7. Br tli(' ('11,\ I !{.\I A~: I/' ( Ito C:0111111iltcc suggcSt
that tho Bill he re-cast so :,H lo soparnk the l'ollcctions
t'ro111 111<' t'xpc111lil11n>, \\(Hild )'(lil offl'l' any olJ_jc,lion'/
\Jo, 110I if llw t·11111111itt,·,· tl,ink 1·.li:it is I.lit' i>!'Ht course,
Whether Mr. Bliek or the Medical Department is to ear!) 
out the system, thero will h:1v,• IP he 1111'1-.hod'i of cnforcJ·
ment. Wo thought to 11tilisc :1/l <•xisti11g· :1gc11('ics. For
instance, there re two stamp tax inspectors attached 0 
the 'I'rc:1sur1·. Till''' 1rn11ld 1,,, appointed ·i11spcctors un·
,lcr lhl' Hill' lo Sf'(' i·lwl 1111• ]'('(/llirc111('11ls of tho 111c:i.s1~rc 
were heing complied with, and so 1·00 would. t.ht' factoncs
and shops inspt•rtors.

198. Under the Taxation Aet, Mr. Black has the 
f"1illPst po1v('l"H t·o do nnv1l1ing 11crPssn1y?-Hut th,,
powers Mr. Black has under that Act will not assiSt
!,in, und,•1· th,• Bill.

l\l!l. \'t's tl1(•v will, if \\'l' s_rnchronisc tl,c hvo A?ts.
A recast of the Bill would throw into the Txatiol 
.\(·\ n lol of tl,cst· Jllll\'('J'S?-ls !lint rlcRirniJll'1 You are 
going to 1·011eli 100,noo 11101·<' p1">Jllt> wit·h this rontnbn
fion scheme than are touched by the income tax, 

:l()Q_ <'ould he H<:I· li:rn:llc ii better th:111 _you, since
he has all his overhead expenses running?-- It is the 
n·lll'n1c I liavt' in mind; ,wt so 111ur·h who is n1nning it:
llut to 111:1h rill the I+G,000 pt•oplc f'ccl th:1t thP_Y lJ;!Vc

'I' · [) ·t t o I ld hr l,<'l'li 1,rought u11(il'r the ;1,al 1011 ep:n men w l

:, 11,isl :1 kl'. t
:lOI. Yo11 t·a11110I fool the people very long on ~!;fr

sort or tlii11g. 'rl,r·y k11011 th.ii this is taxation?-'I 1
thous:rnds who no,,· (•ontriliuil' rrgnlnrly t·o t·hc hos·
pil:1ls dn not n•g-nrd it as taxation. The only \YllY to
cxlcnd :1 si'IH'llll' like that ,, 011 a (·ompnlsor_y footi117;
:111r! I :11n ,·t•1·tni11 lii<'l'l' :ire• It'll, of thous1111<ls of prop
i 11 I l11• St :1 tr 11'110 ll'ould wpJ,-0111'.' join i 11g up n schl'nic
likP 1·!1:11 if suitable machinery is provided. 3 

202. I guarantee that Mr. Black will eteh thousand 
more than you cold? Perhaps so. ),, p}ill 

203. By' Hon. E H, GRAY: As soon ns the 1 

t·o1111's i111r; forrc t·lw cxisl·ing hospit:11 sc-h<'n1cs will :wto·
ti«ally «ease? Those, schemes, principally o 
gold fields, including medical as well as hospital bene!]} 
1l'ill li:11'<' tc, 1,,, v:1rierl, hl'l":tllsl' i11 f11t.11n' 1-hc rlortor WJ
1tot 111• u1i,lf'I" 1111 olilig:1tin11 t·o pl'(ividc hospital accon:
1wnbti,111 fur hi~ pnl it•n1~- Ho tl1oso doctors, w01:/on,.,
under the Kalgoorlie scheme, will have to he paid 50, 
tl,i110- kss. .\ 'I tl,osf' 111cd1<·:il :111d hospital fnn1ls "J
h to he varied, because the hospital part will have 
to lie-- ,1<>:1lt "·it·!, Sl']l:!1':llPiy. ..

:!0-l. !fr 1/011. J\. ,J. 11. SJ\ W: L nskcd. Dr. A11rlc1 

son if h knew the amount of pnliPnts' frcs collcdccl b.~ 
jl,p i'l'rlh llospil:11 1wr ;1111,mn. I think lie wns not VO!~)

sure, Could you give us the Agurcs?-Ycs, .£l7,2J::>-
Tl,:il is for ;•/1 p:ilicnts' fL'<'H, in-patients nnd out·
patients, and includes X-Ray fees. 

905. Under the Bill 1·!111~<' parrnt'nl.s woul,l crnsci
Yoes. A small proportion of that amount comes fro! 
workers' compensation eases.,( 

:;llii. I 111Hlcrsl":i11rl t 11:1t 111,t-ients rovcrcrl h_y th~ Sir\/
<•01·,•n1111t'11I i11sul'nnt,' s<'hr111c :1rc arlmittecl to 1hc l'cr · 1
flospil:il"-lt is t·hl' first 1 ;111c I have heard that sug 
gested. I ;1111 f:iirly R11r(' it is not Ro. '/'he State 1'.1j
suranee office desired it and asked for it, hut we SU'] 
\\'O c·mild 1wt 111:1kr :inv rliff!'rr-·,r" bchvren tl1Pm H11

:1111' otht•r i11s11r:1nl'C oilJl'L'. .
207. I understand that in spite o£ the determinate 

of th,· l,ospilal honrd, those patients are now 1Jc111g a.\
mitted? Surely not. I think you can disregard th 
idea.



208. By th CH AJ 1n1 AJ\ : 1 s there :rnything else
.\'Ou ll'ish to alld~-You h:1ve rnisecl ecrtnin ]Joints rc
g::u-ding a sick farmc·r or :1 111:rn uncmployerl ur :i person
lcavi11g \V cstem Australia. There is in the Bi 11 :1
clause that was S]li'<'ially drnw11 tu med ~11eh (':1S,'S. Yot'.
will fid the provision in 8uhelause 5 of Clause 10. It 
a f:i rmc,· has made n loss ·1 or two or th n•c yr:1 rs he ,s
not due to pay anything; nor "ill a ni:111 p:1y i 1· he has
been out of work for three 1110111-hs.

209. Thal npplirs only to cases within the provisions 
of tho Workers' Compensation Aet, eases of venereal 
(lisense, mater it y cns,•s :111d rep:itri:1 t ion '.·:1 ses ..

. . 2LO. L :11ll suggesting that i11sh':1d of' having the 
different interpretations spread through the Bill, they 
should be brought together? That one applies to those 
two elamcs 011!y, Clauses LO nnd 11. .

211, I am suggesting a clause to prevent evasion 
and help the scheme if it be carried out, and I should 
like your opinion on the propos:il, "An,v nnrl_1tor •Jr 
examiner of the accounts of any person who discovers 
that ny pay-sheet has not been stamped or is insufti 
('lt•ntly starnpccl in :\C('(lrdrmer wil'h this Aet shall fortn·
With 'report ti,<· 01Hissio11 to the Commissioner of 'L'axr1 ·
tion. Penalty £50,' Would thn1 help to tighten 
the measure? Yes; hut you would have to vary that 
suggcsl·ion a little because stamps would not !Jc_ usr,I
Jf :, d(•i!url ion (·ol111nll on the wages sheet were util,til'rl.

:li2. Hy llo11. 11. .I. YJ,;LL,\ND: Well, th~t "·ill 1'1
'

show11'?--llut, the term "s1:1111pPrl'' i~ used.
213. Hy lhe CJTAlH~L\"I: (lnckr tl,c }-;t:.1111p A<':
ages in excess of' £5 per week have to he stamped: 
Do yo propose tli:i1 11,is 71~d. b, sl1nll lw 111 ncld1lwn.
-·Yes, w,• 11:wo 1101 considered all_\' rnrinlions to t-i1t'
J)rovisio118 of th,· Rlnrnp A('I.

214. Ro that· :i workC'r who has to stamp to 1.ltc ex 
tent of l \~d. pl'r week wonlrl also hnvl' to stamp as a! 
present for t·he benefit or <Tc11,•rnl ren'nuc?--Ycs.

215. Do you think it wo~, Id be right Io susp,•1Hl ti,,, 
operations of the Stamp Aet it' worker were already 
Stamping to the extent of 1}9d, in the pound?--- Nop ii 
it is i:cn.sonnillo to stamp as required hy the Stamp Act, 
11 sho11ld conti1111r.

216. Hy Ho11. A .. ). Jr. RAW: '!'hr ,l:1mping 1~
lliorcly another method of p:1ying his t:1x?-Ycs.

217. Hy tho ('IIAlHMr\N: I rlo not ran' :vhat7011
cnll it, tli'is iR :1 tnx wlH thcr l1C' pn._vs it straight into 
the 'l'reasury or by w:ly of' slnnip. 1'hl' 1110n' cltrcct·
Way it is paid, the easier it shold e?- We have nol 
eonsiclcretl tl,nt.

218. By Tlon. A . .J. 11. SAW: You l1C'n.rrl Dr. Mr·
Kenzie 's evidence regarding intermediate hospitals? 
Y cs.

219. Yon hnn· 11:111 xorn,• <'x;>cric11ec of hospital ad 
n1inistrntio11 g_ Yes.

220. Do ,·ou ,-o11sukr ii 1lcsi1 :ililt• that intermediate 
hospitals should be established? Undoubtedly inter 
niccliatc hospitals ro1istitutl' one of the great needs cf 
the metropolitan area. Regarding the evidence giver 
On th:1t question :1. sug·grst ion ore-ms to nw that migh! 
meet the views exprcsscrl. 'l'h:it wonlrl Ill' to reduce th 
P:lynwnt to the privall' hnspila)s lo 4s. or :,s. '!'here IS 

1\o rcnson why we sliou Id not- assist private hospitals 
to tho extent ·of Gs. J (lo 110t think the subsidy of <n 
Per Llny woul<l hal'O t·ll(' ef'fcr.t Dr. McKenzie says ,t
would. tan.not sec lhnt hospi1.nh would be likci1.1·
to Rprino up n111shroom-likc. !wen.use th,',Y could not .JC
q, '5 : h £3 3s. na week de to pay. A hospital cannot be run 011 ,, : • · " ·
1f £2 2s. ,~cm pni<l from lhr funcl nn1l a gn1nen wen·
ll:li<l by the patient, the hMpital conl<l 110t he rn:1dc to
PDy.

. 22L. By Ille C.:TI1\TR\fAN: No1 _a lnrgc hospit:,l
like St .foh11 of God 's?--'rhHl liosp1tnl gcl·s the SC'',
vices of the whole of its st:iff pr:ietically gratis.

222. Hy Hon. 1\. ,J. lf. RA \V: 'l'l1erc. could b\' 1
consicl(•n!lil0 i11en•:1sr i 11 RL ,J 01111 of' Goel 's lHospit} 
undoer the scheme provided the nurses could he found 
to (',Hry it on?--Yes, hut I (';1111101 ,;ce nrnslnoorn ho--·
Pitnls springing np, 1w,·:1.u8(' 11 liospit:il. co1ilcl :10~ 1t
made to pay at less than £4 4s. per patient per WCi, 

223. Jt could only be llrndc to p:iy lJy the _£2 ~~
fi-on, tho fond pluR a eontrihution from the patient?- 
Ycs. An intcrmPcli:ito J,ospitril is ,. crying nccrl in tle 
'netropolit:an area. I the country, however, inter 
111ccliat-c cnscs <lo go into the hospitals.

22-L lly tl,c CIL\.JR.MAN: You clo not hope to gc~
tlicrn under this Hill in view of the arlditio11:1l rxpensl'
to ,vliitl1 the metropolitan area will he put? That is 
,ill a11 estin1:itt•. We have gone carefully into th,~
matter of all the people at present on hospital funds 
:n"l ,re· find tl,al lhnr,• h:.is been only :i. srnall fraction
of gre:i!·cr us(' 111c1dr of liospitals by people e11titlcd 1:0
use 1 he111 as 11wmhvrs of funds. 'l'hosc are not o ll
sekdPd (':1ses, t>itl1<·r. Most of tl,cm arc ordinary men,
!Jcn, of the ('orn1111u1ity who wcro not rnetlically examiJW'.l
to start with, and they are entitled to go i11to hoBpibl
without further payment, 

22:3. ny lion. ,\. ,J. ll. SAW: They belong to ben,;
fit, union or lodge funds and have :i fccli11g of lovalt,·
lo the so,·iL•ly nll(\ :ire watched closely liy their follo.,'..
mcrnliers ill' IJy the union secretary? The people p:n
round about 6d, per week and if they nso the hospitals
I wi,·e as much as at present it will make 1;o diffcl'enrc
to their fund, Most of t·l,e gro11p settlers a.re payiug·
i II to a fund nd so are the Collie miners. Tf they use, I
tl,e 1,ospitals 1(10 JJL'l' ('cnt. more than they are doing at 
J>l'l'S,•11t ,t wo1ild no!- l'Oil_t them a penny inore. 'There is
no reason why l·ht·.): should rdrnin from using the
hospitals of they desire to use them. Yet the incidence 
of hospital use by them is kss th:111 by the O'cncrai
,-011,nrnnity. Th:; I st'l'lll,·d ('XI r:wrcl in:Hy to 11s at firs\
hut we investigated the matter carefully. A large 
1,roport1011 ol t.hc liosp1t:1l population comprises Jon.. r. 
standing eases.. I 11 011t' of the l)ig wards of the Pert!1
I rospitnl yo11 would n11d hig cnses that have been there 
l'or f'our, five or six nwnt-lis._ Such. cnses go to make up
tl,e l,(•,l nvcrnge; J-1,cy will 1,c ll1 hospitnl ancl will
remain in hospita 1 :is 1 IH'Y ha ,·c done in the past. Th,·y
w ,ll not he a ffeded onl' iot:1 l1y the proposed sch em.::.
Consider also n,r serious <':1,Ps. If there is a fund sucl1
('nses will Hot he .,1ffrctcd. 'l'he doctor orders na serious 
ease into hospital, and the patient goes in. 'Wheth,)r
tl,erc is :i fo11d or 11ot- th(• p:iticnJ· woHlJ still go in as 
lef'ore, 

:]:](i. Hy lion. W .. I . .\L\Nl\': Arc the louo--standi1w
enses to bo found i11 eou11ti-y lio.sp.itnls to the sa"'mc extci;t
as they :ire f'o1111d in nwtropolit-111 hospit:1ls'l~Tn laro·,:
l,ns)'itn ls like I !,ose n t n,•r:i l,lto11 :incl Kalgo•.wlic 17,i
have known patients to be there for two or three years. 

227. What will be the t·ffc('t of the scheme on corn
mittee-ru hospitals subsidised by payments from tim
her mill crnploycl's, dt. ! T h:wr in mind Nannup hos 
11it:il ?--Th:it. is wholly $Upportrd lJy the hospital fu11.t
plus :l Gr11·,•rnrne11t_ suLsirly. illstcacl of gettillg 11101h'','
from the ]1osp1t:il £or tl1c _locnl fnnd, relatively th,, snn;e
amount will he received from the fund under this mea 
snrc. The hospital woulrl cl r:1 w fo. pt·r patiu1t per da ,·
:rntl I llo di ffcrrnce hrtwc('11 th:1 t nml tho net cost of tl;,'.
l,ospitnl \\'ill lie rn:irlc up hy n snbsicly.

228. That is pro,·if\c•d for?-Nnt in this Bill. Th·· 
111c:1sure dl':ils wit-ii the ,·onslit11tio11 of the fund but tlw
'l'rc:1ou1·cr has gin'n n II unclcrtn king that the £90,000 
:it presrnt con1rihutC'cl t·o hospit::ils will he eonliuun,:.
The sulisidtl'S 1vill hr11·c to he l'l":lnnngcd. Country
l1ospit:tls likP tli:d :it N:1111111p, ll'hir11 may draw less i 
future, will 11:-,ve their 1·cvenuc m:i.clc 11p l!y subsidv.

329. Tf 1 hat is not clone, the position will be serious l
-H is l,011wl to be 1,1nclc up.

230. By Hon. E. H. GRAY: 'l'l,e prcseuL subsidy to
hospihils will COlltinuc if this nH'::tsure becomes lawJ-
Ycs. Dr. N:1w nskcd nhont the Perth hospital. That 
inst if utio11 h:is <'Ollcctrd £17,000 in patients' fees an,1
£6,660 hy way of dona lions nncl a ppc:i ls, hotlt of which
so11ri-Ps of. i11co1nc 1l'ill l'(':1se in fotun•. 'l'hus the Pertl1
JrospiU1 l will lose npproximatcly £2+,000 hut wil I collect
fron, the new fund approximately £44,000, If the sub
sidy were left nt lnst year's figure-.£.+ 1,000-thc Perth
Hospital woulrl lm,·c £20,000 more th,rn is 11eedetl.
l1(•11e.o tl,c bo,nd wi.11 h:v·e to ,,how how runch they nl'crl.
'l'lw_y will need 4£2,000, for insb11H'r, to open the wanl 'lf'
which Dr. ;\mlernon ~pokr, nnd some other sums, W» 
shall give them the money What we sarn on the Pert: 
lloRpit:,1-perhaps £J!i,OOO-wil] b0 distributed among,,
,·011nlry lwspilnls whieh .1rc rlilfr1·c11tl.v ~iJ-u:itctl.
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EDWIN ALEXANDER BLACK forther examined:
231. By the CHAIRMAN: Y ~u l>::n'C some furtlin

evidence to tended-Yes. Mention has been made or
Millars and like business concerns that h:nc their ow 
hospital funds and make rledudions fro111 their wag,:,
sheets. '.I'hey will continue to rnake (le<1uct ions as ,It 
present nnd will forward their cheques to the 'l'axatio11
Department and show the contributions to the hospital 
fond. All such business co11cerns furnish returns to us 
and we treat them as the ac<•r,unts of the employees
and would give them certificates fro111 time to t.iuw.
If a certificate wcr<l required before Millars had fully
paid the amount of the l'.Ontrihulion, we could ask the 
firm to give a certificate that so much tax had be 
paid on behalf of a patient in the hospital. That would
suffice. Tt has been said that nine-tenths of the ('JI'·

ployec8 are employed hy sncli firms. If that is so, ir
brings us clown to one-tontl1 oi' the employees in t'h ·
country, where my insvcctors arc travelling from pla(l
to place. 'fhcy could examine the t:ixpH)'l'rH, if neces 
sary 011 oath, or eould cxnminLl their hooks, just :H
they are doing at present in regard to land and inco1n,•
tax. '.rh::it would save the work of tl,0 inspectors pr,,·
posed to be appointed under this measure. There we> 
another point reg:1nli11g s111all businesses thnt. wunlcl 111Jt·
furnish rctnrns to the Taxation Department but 11·ou!·I
make returns to the :\fedic:tl Dcp:1rtn1t•11t or the :1gerr:
appointed by the Medical Department Those tax 
payers, on account of the r•ri,·acy of their business, are 
not likely to disclose their affni1:s to :rny :ig;-nt. Th<y
prefer to deal with the Taxation Department as at prc 
sent. Every person in business, inospeetiYc of whctl1e!·
he 111akl'S a profit or loss, 1nnst furnish a return to th"
Taxntion Department. We insist 11po11 that. Such
returns form :1 eon11cdi11g link wil·h so111c other li11sincs
wherc rent, int·crcst or co1111nission ha~ l;een pnid, :1n•I
we use one return us a 111e:.111s for checking other rdurns.
Consequently only a n·ry s111all percenk1ge of taxpayL•:·.,
would escape t:ixatio11. As Dr. Saw has said, what th,,
Medical Department proposes to do, we en,, do IH'c:1usc
we a lrencl_v ha,·c the mnchincry in motion to do it. I
do not see :111,v clif-lknlty in carrying out the provisions 
of the Bill. We have in (·onu•1i.ssioJ1 all the requisit:.i
machinnv to rk:Jl effcl'.t'iYcly wil·h thr• rollections. -!
think the public woulr1 nppiel'iate coming to t·he 'l'ax,1·
tion Dcp:1rtment anrl disclosirr~ to the officers there all 
their information, as they arc doing now. '.I'liis info;·
matioll is treated with the 11bnost s,·erecy, and ,,.,
strictlv ('011firlc11tinl. The Bill cnntai11s 110 provision for
any information tendered to an inspector being rcgarckd
as secret and confidential Another point that has not 
been touched upon is that whilst it may be a fair and 
reasonable contribution to make towards hospitals in
the metropolitan arena of, sny, two guineas a week, 1
do not think it would be f::tir t·o limit the amount to 
hvo guinras in tile case of hospitals in the back part,
of the State. In these remoter parts it rosts hctwec.1
.i0 and 100 prr cent. more to run n hospital than ,t
docs ir1 the metropolitan area. I refer particularly 11
such plnccs as i\farl)le Bn.r and Port He<llancl where th·
inland missions are situated, and where it costs m1t..;l1
more to keep a patirnt. tli:,n it rlocs at a plnr<• like Lake 
Grace. 8011,0 prnportionntc increase in the eontributioJ1,
shonlcl be made for patients who arc heing cared for n\ 
places where the cost is so much grc::iter than it is in 
the nietropolitn.n aren.

232. Hon. W. J. MANN: Do you think there is any 
cliffr·re·11ec in tho rPlatin! cost of a hospitnl at Lak,
Grace and one in the metropolitan area? 

233. Mr. BLACK: Then' is not wry lllllch di r-
forence.

234. Hon. W..J. MANN: Does it 11ot cost rclativ,',.•
111ore to rnn a hoRpit:il tlrnn it docs to run one in tlr,J
city ? 

235. Mr. BLACK: No. rn the (·asc of the COLJJltn'
rlistrirts tl1crc is H'ry littlu t'o pay for i11 the way of 
lighting, and wood is often supplied free. Not thl'
same amount of eapital <'xpcnr1it11re is required in tl1,•
<;ase of a small hospital that is requirer[ in rhc c·.nso ,,r
a large institution. 

23fi. Hon. W. J. MANN: Bnt woul(l they contin 
lo get those free services under the proposec1 scheme I 

237. Mr. BL:\CK: T think no!'. T think they would
lose them.

238. Hou. W. J. :MANN: Tl1<•n ti"' <"Ost of: t·h•:
maintenance would go up? 

:l39. Mr. Bl,ACJ.::: I am certain it would increase.
:2Hl. Iron. vV .. J. i\lANN: ,\Rsistanec wight l>e givefl

to small country hospitals in a greater degree than 18 
given to othcrn.

:2-H. 11011. A .. I. 11. NJ\W: 'l'IH· Co,·ornmcnt couM
111:ikc up I he dc1il'i<'ll('Y IJy :111 i11(orensc in tho subsidy.

212. \Ir. HL,\('K: It is not provided for in thc
Bill, which lays down so much per patient or bed a 
t 1,c eo11trilrntio11.

2.n. 11 ort. A .. I. IT. RAW: T'he Government provide 
subsidies for these hospitals. 
44. Mr. BLACK; I understand they are to bP,

:tlJo!ishcd.
2-1-:'5. 11011. 1\ . .I. If. SAW: The £9,000 is still to

l'('lllH in, 
24G. J\lr. l-31,,\('K: did not know th:it.
::n. 11011. W. J. MANN: My objett is to safeguarl

the interests of s111all ro1111try hospitals, which ::ilrca.d.•'
:ir<' p:1ssi11g through :1 grc:it struggle.

2,1S. ,\fr. TlUBLTN: I ll'ill !iring up :i copy of the'
tin·nl:1r m· sent ont· to the hospitals when the Bill wa,
printed. This will explain what you have in mind, 

GILBERT WILLIAM BARKER, duly qualified medical 
pr:1l'titio11Pr, I ,\21 I f:1y-s1Ted, WPst J'erth, cx:nnined:

249. By 11 Oil. A .. I. 11. :-iA \\I: Wen' yon SOil iC tiili"
ago CR.MO. of the Perth Hospital?--Yes. 

250, Yo have read th» Bill? Yes. 
:2:'j I. J<'n>111 rending it h::tn· you forined :111y opinion

as to tl1e cffed it is like!,· to h:1,·c' 011 1Hln1issions to t11·3 
Perth Hospit:1' or the period f'or wl1ich pnticnts DI''· 
likely to stay there? I think it will incr<'aso the ad·
111.issio11s. l11 f:1d, T :nn sure it will, i>oth fru111 my cx
pt'rit'nce in the l'ntl1 Jlospit:il :inr1 from rny cxporicnc;i
now as a ouhide medirnl pr:1rtitioner sl'nding p:iticnts
into hospital. As for the st:i.,· in ho8pit·nl, thnt bas
nothing lo do with the p:1tit•11t. at cill. 'J'h:,t rests with 
the C.H.M.O. nllll the ho11onH)' 111edicnl officers. ff the
C.R.M.O. tl1inks a patient fit to be discharged, thr'
patient c:11rnot cavil nt that. . 

252. Do you think that the fact of having eontr} 
IJ11\.Cfl to a fund which gin·s hin1 tlr<' rigl,t to trcntnioilv
at l1ospital, is likely to affl'r•t. tho Yiewpoint of: ;,
patient if he thinks he is not really well enough to 4' 
outl-Ycs, and J think also that it will :dic<·l t.ho med:·
cal man's viewpoint to a certain extent, in that und© 
the conditions of the Bill, where 6s. per day is guara 
tccd l;_y t:he G0Ycr11111cnt, tl1c <loctor will not be so 
hmricd in sending :1 pnticnt ont. 111 r.xiHting circu11: 
stances, we are very often thinking of the patienl 
pol'ket. So111e of: thc111 who go into private l1osp1U1·'
should re:ilh- 11'() into the Porth Hospital, and we tr 

· h · ' J t] atto get them out as quickly as possible. if we know ",, 
the expense is not going to be out of the patient 
pr)('ket, we proh:1bly 1Yill krep him in a few days or :l

week longer.
253. If' a man has had a long illness, or a fraetur» 

or a severe operation, there is n time when he is nt
really to he out of bc<1, hnt it is going· to he a JonJ
time before he will ht• ;il,lr to cnrn his living. ls tlwt
likely to influence the patient with rrfcr0ncc to the tin:J
t hn t he• thin ks he shoulrl stay in the hospital?- It 15 
hound to influence the patient, because the class of ease 
which you hnvc rnPntione<l is ::i]1Y:1_y;, rlissatisficcl whCfl
lie is put out, He sap t.hnt ho is 110! fit to go out, that
he has no one to look after hi111. I Ir is always dis 
s:it·isfierl now.

254. Tlnl'l' \'OU tl1ouglit of tlrr clft.ct thut is goin.:.:
to have on dmissions to private hospitals; I me@', 
tl,c f'nrt thnt p:it·ients will i,c suhRidised to the extent
of two guinras a Wl'Cl<?---You mean ns to the numbe! 
nf patients going in?

25fi. As to tlrn n11111lwr o.e p:,tients who will think jr,
dvisable to go into a private hospital under those co 
ditions /-Univ yest,•rd:1y T ,•:as rallP,\ in to H c:re?lc
hoy in a hoarding-house. He works at the Strand Caf 
I do not know what his salary is; l rlo not think_ it
would be very much, He has got a gastritis, havin 
eaten something that disagreed with him. The hoardi#, 
house woman wanted me to send him into hospital. 
said, ''It is no use sending him to the Perth Hospital, 
they would not take him in,'' But under the new er' 
('1r,;1Ht.:i11<·,·~ that· 111:111 woulrl go to the Perth Hospit,;I
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and expect to be aclm i ttcd. 1 ,mu Id not send hi 111 there;
;~c woulcl probably be sent away. That kind of thing
ould cause trouble. 'The l'ort-11 1Josp1tal 1s not m :,

position to take any pati,•11ls unlr•ss they arc Rcrio11:;i_v
111. Pron, Hll5 to 1920 r was contin11nlly crying out
that we 11·pro short of roo1n, I hnt we could 11ot take in
paticntR, that we wern contin11nll,Y sending awny c:i,os
With a nsk. 1Vit11 this guarantee of two guineas per
week, we are (·crtainly going to send patients to the
Perth Hospital, because they think it is their right tu 
go there. Some cases that perhaps en ;1 !ford a little
llloro will he only t-oo willino· to go into private hospitals
with the help of' the two guineas. Another danger is 
that the private hospitals, knowing that they can g,~t
it, may rnise their fees a little, nd so increase the ex•
P0nditurc to the patient that he will g:1t\1('r YOl',l' JittJ.:
fi-0111 it.

_ 2:36. 'J'he (:nwk \Joy you have mentiged, knowing 
that he was unable to g-ct admission to the Perth Hos 
Ital would he likely to find another guinea and ohtat5 
ah mission to a priv:tf-P hoHpital, say St .. John 's?- There 
'.8 the poRsibilil-_i• or t·h:it. As a matter of fact we :ill,
tas you know yourSL'lf, doc-lor, \,a1·,, l':lRl'S tl,:it we know
we c:11111ot- g<'t int-i, t·l,e ['('rth llospit:11, :111<1 rnthcr thnn
Put them to expense we pay :111 L'Xtrn ,-isit or so a. ,la_v,
for whic·h WL' do nnt ('l1arg<'. Th,· lio:1rdi11ghouse-keepnr
docs lil'r lll'Bt, l,1,t. it is not in tlw l1L'sl i111"erests of the 
Pnticnt.

257. But th(• pnrt.ic-nl:ir l',1s,· rnu rcl\•1· Lo would l,r
better trealccl in a private hospital?- Meh better; :rnLl 
ho Would ho :1hle to gL't IJ:tl'k t.o l1iH work all the quicker

_2GS. _ So that that type of <:nsL' would t:ike adrnntug,·
of the Bill :and thus would i11c-n':Hi(' tl1e 111111,hC'I' of pcopl ·
going into prim le hospitals 1-Ahsolutoly yes.

2G9. \Vit·h refcrrn(•,· t.o thr• Ria,· of patients i11 Jll'i·
va'.c hospitals, if they ,11·r· l'l'L'<''' i;,1-( a subsidy of tw,,
guineas week do yo11 think I hey arc likely to prolon~
tho stny in hospit.,i :it. the beginning of ('(;11rnlcscc11l'C'
-A good many certainly would. 

260. H:i,·r 'yon t-1,ot;gl,t of tl:c rlrRi,·ability of ~h,.-
G?vernnH'11t lrnilrling inkrnwdin1r' wnrds in connection
"h public hospitals? Yes. I have always thought fl 
t es1r:1IJ\e t·o h:i,·c n sort of i11tl'nncclintl' ward if if 
Could possihly he nrr:rngr'd in :1 hi:s puhlic i11stitutio11,
l~ec:iuse the p:it·icnts thorL' h:1n' the IH'11efit of all the 
(linienl research work that is going on, without 
~rcns,•cl l'O~t. ·Tl,rn· is also I Ii!' X-r:iy work nn,l :ill ti,:,t
;" or tl,ing-, of which they get the liL'nCf:t withoL,t
'•WiJig to pay specialists their high fees. They coul,l

;1ot do it outside. 1'hp ·i11tern1c(li:ite wnnl would hcl!'
ll such cnses.
26J. Ry 1hr CIIAllDI.\N: i\f11ch less thL' prirnt,,

hospitn ls?.:..._ yes.
,,32. By Hon. A.J, 11. s.AW: Prom your experience 
. tho pa.1-irnfs do you think it would he more in their 
int:crcsts that the Govornmc11t- should huihl int-crmecli:1•·~
Pay ""}g wards attached to the Perth Hospital, where 
lati.cnts could ho talrn11 i11 :it n eomp.ir:ittvl'ly ('l\cnp 
'ate, +kl; (1, ± ,, ) or that the Government should subsidise pate> 
~ the l'Xtrnt of two guin('ns :i wr(•k for private l,os·
["als, as proposed in thP Bill /-It woul<l be mel 
_iottcr in con11ectio11 with tho Pcr1h Jfospitnl. Th;it is,
~n the hC'st int('rcsts of thP p:1ticnt :i11d in the hcst ;n 

.ci·csts of work.
263, Do you think patients would get hc1-tcr treat;-

ment 1. ' · • '11 · · · V· 1111\ er those conditions than they wou c. 111 a pr1-
;1tc hospihi17-l do 1,ot tl,ink there is ilny nrgumcnL
rJout the thing. I myself have, as you lrnow, had :,
'[A experience of puhlie institutions, and I always say 
1

iat I.he poor 111a11 is hctte,· treated there than is the rich-
nan in 1·1 · t 't I 2 'l(' ])1"1\1:I C 108))1 11 •," » Hon. 'vV. J . .MA 1\'N: Am I right in co 1,
DU\g that from the aspect of more efficient treatment 
'. 1<( nursing, ,neclil-al 111en will have no frnr in sending 
",tin class of patient to a public hospital?-No» 

Is in the netunl treatment of the patient how he geS 
011 . . . ' . .,' the hospital, He gets more efficient and quicker 
"ienut i a ward eoected with the Perth 
'Ital, where there are resident medical officers, 

Which, 1 3 ] It i,~ 't . 110 JOd)' has in n prirntl' hosp1~:1 .
i ' big lo~s to the private hospital that there is no n .t charge of it. You can go i 11to n pri vn.tc hospit:tl

1
, nd have a big operation, paying a hi-, fre. ~0111('thin;~lap . ' . ,., ,.. .,'ls; your medical omieer thinks on are nll right 
.i.nr ho . l 1 'l'lU1·0 uS ]ll'O)n Jly go110 ;ill'ay f-,() 1hc ('()lllltry, , )('II _)'011

clepcnd('nt on so1nC'ilody wllo knows 11olhrng ahout

gur a50. h the publie hospital you have somebody 
who is au ait wit 1 your case right from tbc start.

:2(i.3. From tl,c aspect tl111t the man is contribntill:~
to a hospital ta:-c ,ron would feel freer in sending him
there?-- Yes. 

~Gli. /\ 11,l c·o11scq11e11tl_1· l·he pressure on hospitals
11111st i11('rcasc'I--Yes.

267. By Hon. A. .r. H. AA\,,\': Do you think a cull·
Y;il<'R<•(•nj hosp1t:1 l ,s rlcsirnblo i11 ~onnection witl tl .
l'crth llospital ?-Nu. r think it should be some~hiii-',
:1 ltogether :i p:nl· from tl,e a<lministration. H makes :'t 
ton Ing.

268. To relieve the pressure on the beds in the Pert'
llospital, <lo .'· (,ll_ think the establishment of 11 coJ\Vai''
l'SCent hospital, not coJ1hg11ous to the Perth IIospit:•I
but i11 SOl!ll' illllllP(liatc 11eighlJonrhoo:l of Perth, is
likely to he required? It would certainly help to get rid 
ot thl' rn1111e<l1:it·,, <;011gc,t,on m tl1c active trcatirn.'nt
wards. It would certainly help in that way but it would 
i11,·n·:1SL' the e;-.\ll'11clit-url' in l'l"<'r_v way. ·P.1tients woulu
clr:1g on lnngc•r. 

269. 'The time comes w hc•11 .1 ou hal'c to send yon,·
patients out, ,ill( I you hesitate to send them to a lodging
house. Would it not facilitate the sending out of pa 
I 1P11l·s 11" t11c'I'\' w,·n' :1 <'011,·al,,seeJit hospital to which
they l'01ilcl go, insi(':1,l of having to remain :it the ht>s·
pit:al?Yes, Many patients require something of the 
sort·, l,11t t-111'.'" <:m111ot grt ·it-.
no. Hy ]l011. W..1. tl,\NN: I take it. that th 

refrrs to the est:1hlish11wnt hy t·lH• Stat,, of a eonvnles
L'•'11t hospihil t-o which patients could pass on durin"
the convalescent stage?- That is so. 

:271. Ry lion. A . .T. rr. SAW: There was a conval-
1•,5(·ent hospit:il ,1t K:1l:1rn1111,b, and it wns nm in con 
junction with the Perth Hospital. It was not mad,•
111,1l'li use ol'/-11 was 111:1(lc use :.,f, bnt it \Y:JS too fnr
:111':1,Y to ]Hcnnit- of proper supervision.

272. And the patient wns t-oo far nway frorn h;-
n'iativcs nnd friendsf-Yes. · .,

_ 2_73. Ry the _CHA IHMA~-_: ll:11·e :,·ou personally :lll,
(hli1.011lty rn ],nvJJ1g yonr p:1tic11ts admitted to the Perti,
Uospit-:1 l?-Y r's, owing to the congestion.

274. Wold that congestion be due to the closing of 
:1 ward !-Not nceossarily. "'

27:'i. v\l(' hem· t·l1c1t n wnrrl \1;1~ l1('en elosed for wan·
of £2,000. Tl .id tl,r \v:1 rrl hce11 open, woulrl that ha/,
n.ll'ordl'd r,•li('f?-It would . fford some small reli~f.
'J'hat wonlcl 1,e 11 ,na1tcr oi: ;l'.l heels 01ily. ·with on:i
w:1 rel closed, t·l1<' ot·hl'r w,1 l'(]s ,rnuld hL' OYCrcrowded to 
11 crrt:1in point. At ('hri,hnas time tl,e wards show a
cl im i II utio11 i11 the II u111 ]J('r of pn tients. For iiistanc"',
Ward S nsnnlly hns an ::-.;·cragc of 43 beds occupied,
and has got as high as 53 beds; the number of bert,
Ol'(·upied now is :1(i. \Vnnl 8 i, the women's ward. If 
:111 additional w:1nl 11·0rr ope1wrl, n part· of !ho overflo,,·
from the other congested wards would occupy ])art of
1hr ntlcl1l10nal wnnl, nrnl thnt would rnenn that not
111:111y <•xtrn heels would he avn il:i blc.

276. But if such :1 11·:rnl W('l'C' 01'('11 .it would tcn,l
Io relil've congestion ?-Ycs. '

'3.i7. 1\R :1 111edicnl mnn, you woulfl not HpproYe ol'
n ward at the Prrth Tio~pitnl being rlos('rl 1-No, but
;1I· trn,es it lil'eon:es 11<'r.css:iry. [ clicl not know that :,
ward at the hospital was r·loscil.

:378. Ts L_hr,·c nny p:utir11lar rcns_on why the patient,
nt the hospital should show fnllmg-ofl' at Christm:B
1 i11H' 1--Tt applies largely on th(' snrgicnl side. Then•
may be patients who require an operation, but it is not
:7 rnnttl•r of :1rgcne:,·. Th,•_v C:lll unckrgo t-110 operatio·1
when they think fit, and they certainly do not think fit
t·o umkrg·o it nt ('hristm:1s time or <lnring the Ne'..
Year holidays. 

279. Hy Hon. vV. ,T. l\f,\NN: Do :vou thi11k t·hat the
prov.ision for a convalescent institution should he ,H•..
complishied by means of fully comprehensive hospit.al 
J-u111l ,11('\1 ns tlns srherr1c l'larnrn to l,e1-I think so be
cause such patients re not well enough at that st'.1""
to look nfter thr'111sclvrs, nrnl they must be looked at, 
I re1ne111lwr 1-h:,t; in 1920 th('. ('o•n1110111H':1lth nppi·oached
the Perth Hospital Board with a suggestion that the,·
should bkC' 01-('r th,, n']lnlri:i1ion ('ases. 'rho proposal
was put before nH· ns C:.R.',f.0. 1 was opposed to it
:111<1 said ,t wonl<l he lllU\·h hclil'r for tho Cornmonwealt:i
to huil<l !hl'ir own hoxpit-al, hnt in conjunction with the
State Gol'nnment, so that it would ho along JinPs th,i!
would rna!Jlc tl,<' institution to he tho 11urlcus of n new
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public hospital that would be required i11 Perth. 811c0li
an institution was required in those days but the troubk
then was lack of money. Auother big ho~pit:a1 is cer
tainly necessary in Perth and if the Bill is agreed t-J,
you will realise that fact at once. In fact I am gbd
I am uot the C.R.M.O. of the Perth Jiospilal in these 
days for, with the passage of the Bill into law, I thin 
the C.RM.0. will ham his work cut out to placat,'
would-be patients. Il_octors will send their patients to
the institution and it will he the patients' right to be 
admitted, because they will be paying for that right 
anc1 they will not be slow to let you !mow that fact.

280. By the CHATR:\fAN: BoiJt,(1 clown, your vic,v
is that it is an obligation upon the State to lool< after 
its impceuuious sick and that the gcnrrnl revenue shouid 
finc1 the money 11ecessary~-Yos. I an1 in favour cf'
taxation being raised for that purpose in some way. r 
cannot say how it should be clone but something of the 

sort i,; really necessary. The Perth Hospital is a great
institution. 1 w:1s eonnccletl with it from 1908 onwards,
and I know it has done great work, It has always 
been hampered through lack of funds. 

281. And you consider the necessary money should 
be found whether from taxation or by means of ecol 
omics or from general revenue ?--Yes.

282. By Hon. W. J. "MANN: Do you think that the 
i11augur:1tion of the hospital fund will have the effect
of stifling efforts to assist hospitals throughout the 
State i-T am sure it will, jnst the same as in the 0'.<l
days ll"hcn t;l1p Porth institutio11 1ras known as the Perth
l'11i,lic0 Hospital, everyone demanded the right to be 
admitted, When the wonl ''public'' was dropped
from the name of the inst itution, people clicl not feel 
that they had that right, 

1'ho Committee arljourned. 

By Authority : FiRrD. WM. SIMPSON, Government Printer, Perth.


